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OB 101

IKTRODOCTIOlf

Om Of %h9 moat

the le&at

tioady,

haps the most negleoted of the

understood* &nd per*

home mission fields in the

United States today is that of the misrants� Honewrt this
field is not
some

totally nesleeted

effort to reaeh and

serve

as

the Chureh has

these

put forth

people � Imt their "tii��

settled** type of life oreates problems vhioh mate it very
dif f iottlt for the ohurchi

as

well

as

social and edueational

agencies* to minister to them*
THS PROBLEM

U

St^t^ment

of the

probX^m>

what has been donot what is

being

The problem

was

to consider

done and what is the best

way in which to reach these migrant people with the Gospel of
Jesus Christ*

this study has been devoted to the efforts

on

behalf of these people being made through national religious

organizational the
the

work of the various

denominations, and

local churches in communities dealing with migrants.

advantages and disadvantages
worieing with migrants
II.

grants^

was

of the use of mobile

The

units in

studied�

DEFINITIONS OF TSHKS USED

The term as used here refers to those whose

living consists in travelling from place to place helping

to

fruit and

harvest th�

vegetable

crops grown for coaiaeroial

purposes throughout the United states.

crew leader*

for

thirty

contracts
a

or more

^ob

a

A

"crew leader** is

one who

finds work

of his fellow laborers, When the farmer

with a crew leader the

leader then becomes

"labor contractor*' and his field of service is greatly

panded* He thus performs
the

ex

service for both the farmer and

a

workert but the opportunity to abuse his relationships

with both presents itself.

ceives

The

crew

leader

or

contractor

re

fixed amount out of which he pays the workers. His

a

net return is determined
receives for

This is where

doing the Job

the difference between what he

and what he pays his workers.

advantag? is frequently

Home base^

migrants

by

reside

Home base

talasn of the worker*

is the

locality in which the

continuously during

the period of general

ttueacployment, usually the short winter months.
Before consi<toring the work of the church
among th�se

people,
d it ions I

clarify

a

review of their hlstorieal

background, present

and problems peculiar to thea
alone, will
the

eon-

help to

situation which it faces in this area of
service.

GHAFTSR II

HISTOHICAL BAQKmOXm

The

sratlon�
erican

"

terms

and

"

"Immigrant t
*'

*%iigrant,

are

very familiar

grated

and

being referred to

settled**

or

agricultural migrants who "live

crq^s,**

the move,

at least seven or eight months

this group

are

not

The par

move.

settled,**

and

on

in the Am

ones

is not those who

her�

**pione0red

**

*^loneer�

�'on the

language and indicate people

ticular group

*

"emigratloa,

a

only the poor "Voor"

**

of

but those

"follon

year,
the

*'i�ai-

the

included in

land,

but la*

dividuals and families from all economic levels who have been

"Migrant

set adrift upon this

hands*

*'

of our national

single males who

ing faraersdduring Imsy
are

concerned here,

history there

seasons j

the

'*far�

have been

country assist*

but the group with which we

family agrioultural migrant laborers
sueh

the

as

*^tionals,

"

did not

into being until the early part of this century. These

people have been termed "shiftless,

Ible,** eto.f

but the

be summed up in
once

perhaps from the

have traversed the

and groups of single males,
come

**

.t^^gfflff, P;^ mp^n^t

^P^mp�

early years

sea.

a

one

single

sottledf but hav�

from areas where
some were

they

basic
woim

been
now

share croppers,

"

cause

''ignorant,

**irr�8pons-

of their mtlgration can

��conoaic.

"

i;^rooted� Many

assist In

*

These families were
cam�

harvesting

originally
the crops.

but the coining of the aaohinia

Ab#Xlahed this systeai others

aimi mi^

wore

wore

fsmsra in tho dust hmX

ootton picissrs in the soi^h who haw l�sn

snip tod ocoupationally by the lasohanisod oott02J�pi�Sosr� Always
the

uiidtrlyins

causa

of this migration remains the sai^-*^

eoonomio*
aollins states that,

�^our great geographical

souroes

fttJE^sh the well^sprijags of the colorful and trarlegatod pattern
of destitute agrioultural migi^tion that spreads out from
into mxa^ nirulets and rills and penetrates into the most m�
mote marches of the

country*

the first of these souroes, which Collins indicates to

he tl^ greatest for migrants and potentiaX migrants � he calls
that ''Infertile Oresi^ntt

"

the vast sweep of mountain and

foothill oountry that stretotess from the Alleghenies in Fonn*

sylnrania soutbtfard thr<ot^s^

the

Ai^paiaohian

and Ctsftberland

Flateaus out throu^ the hUls of northern Alabama and Hiss*

Iftsippi* there it

crosses

tl� Father of waters 1^ l^e isolat*

od regions of the Oi^arks* throughout this entlro mat area
the toil is poor and eroded causing extreme

porerty;

the

birth fftte is high and the culture baoi^ard* For several de
cades these hiils haim
the oities of the

*%xported'*

mn

to the lowlands ai^ to

Sorthp Somtb, Bast, and i^eet* these

sons of

the mountains have i^ne in their many and complioated

designs

of migration to seek their fortunes and have

**f ound them not*

"

5
to resettle In farm or

Kany of thoso aigrants hopod
at an

early date but

have

failed to do

city work

and continue to

so

follow the crops.
The second

major

of migrants Is the !^gro South*

source

Poverty t semi-slavery, Ignorance, failure
technical changes in agriculture,

of

cotton maricetSf

social discrimination and

Vim* crow lam** have caused this

iMiny other manifestations of

human eruption from the Southland* This migration began dur*

ing th@ first World

war and has tended to

increase

during the

ensuing years*
The third source is c)panlsb�Aasrican Texas whose faa-*

ilies generate from the time of the Lone Btar Republic* These

Spanish speaSdng liexioan families swell the migrant stream
and have

peroeptably

provided

a

steady

flow of agrioultural

labor*
A fourth and more

recent source of

the 0reat Plains region where the

migrant labor is

"triple

disaster of

drought�

dust, and low prices has helped drive hundreds of thousands
off their semi-arid plateaus and has set in iiiotion the most
talked-about

*49.
ally

Many
as

the land
from

migration to California
of the

"Dust Bowlers,

since

"

soao

'*Olcies" and *'Arkles'* and Voads,

by

another monster,

^ Qmm

force which

Wrath will

disrupted

"^Collins,

ofi.

so

the Sold Rush of

referred to specific
were

the Bank. Perhaps

a

quotation

help to explain this invisible

many lives during th�

cii-�

driven from

9,

10.

*30*8. In this

6

story

a

ropresontatlYo of the Fodsral Land Bank

ths psopXOi

conYorsos

with

sayingi

*Ve*rs sorry* it is not ns, it is the monstor*
**

the bank lB*nt lil� a nan*
"Xsst but ths bank is only made of men*"
iHot you are wrong there, quite wrong* The bank
is something else than men* It happens that every
man in a bank hates what the bank does* and yet
the bank does it* The bank is something more than
men* � tell you, it is a monster* Men made it but
they can*t control it* *^

Thus
to

we

see

Federal effort, which

a

help farmers,

men

originally intended

was

become an uncontrollable

force which drove

from the land.
There

are

two other souroes of migrant

labor not mentioned

eerning itself*

agrioultural

by Collins with which the church is

one is the

oon*

^fetbacks" from MexioOt those ref���

ugees from the laar who have entered the United states illeg*

ally

and have found

employnient in agricultural areas* This

group numbers fr<�s one-half million to
grot^ is the

*

nationals*' There

are

a

some

mHlio�b^

The other

two hundred thousand

Mexioan liationals imported each year under

ten^orary

contract*

There are also soTsral thousand from the Carribean area

ed under contract each year.

However,

la^ort-

these last two groups

do not have the special problems of those who travel with their

^it^

Press, 1939),

stienbeck,
p.

-^vardon

liS^aM.

45*

Fuller,

Mmm 91 tm^, (Hew rorki Viking
^
**Ho Work Today I

(Public Affairs Pamphlet

^

The Plight of America's

1^ ja^jTxmU^

families slnos their contracts stipulate living acoommoda*
tions

as

well

migrant population reached its peak during the

This

late

*30*s

employment* 3

as

and

early '40*8 and numbered

at that time, 1,

of fourteen
War IX years

300*000 of

years*^
by the

whom were

during the World

effort and industry and have becoiae

war

in urban areas*

mated two million in this group
are

children under the age

Some were assimilated

pejnaanently settled* many

whom

about four million

citisen families,

today,

There are an esti�

more

than half of

the rest being single male

aliens*^

Two million pei^le scattered throughout the United
States may seem to be an
into one
cause

by

would comprise

locality they

they

were

insignificant group, yet, gathered
a

good sized city*

scattered should

forcibly

they

be

Be*

neglected

the church^

Orfj^anizftlon^

In the

beginning these migrant pe<^le

had very little pattern or organisation in their movement*
When economic pressure made it necessary for

employment
lopy,

elsewhere he

simply

loaded his

a

man to

family

with their few battered and worn household

into

seek
a

ja

possessionst

and started out* When this happened in the dust bowl area in

5Fuller,

c^t.

.

p,

4,

Jerseyi l?rinceton University Press, 1941),
the

Jnhf^}9n

pTj*

mPPf' M mn^^n Afurloulture. (Report of
on Higratory Labor, 1951) ,
p, 60.

PreJsldent's
I
Commission

8
the
a

*ao*� and '30 'a the sudden Influx Into California ereated

problem both for the state and for the migrants

serious

concerned*^
This sudden departure from

aoocnE^anied by emotional
was

the break with familiar

giiren
the

as

sense

venture* They also

found

well as eeonomic problems*

employment, they

There

surroundings and that which had

of unoertainty and inseeurity

bottom of the heap of the
new

settled existence was

stability to family life

semblanoe of

some

a

(they

as

were

well

as

at the

inseoure) which faced thea

in their

soon

learned that even though they

were

almost

social

constantly rejeeted

ly by the settled populace* They also encountered coBE^titlon
and found there were

other such families

search of agricultural
to drive miles in an

on

the road in

employment* Sometimes they would

area

have

using sueh labor before finding

work*
These families
established pattern if

ployment*

This pattern

and times of
was

soon

they desired
was

vest those

a

The

general movement

out to bo^h the east and the we i t*

they

had

some

instances, to har

planted earlier* However,

�50arey J4cWiiliams, III Fares
Company, 1942), pTio*

Brown and

somewhat

determined by seasonal changes

retracing of routes, in
crops which

a

to find continuous em

planting and harvesting*

northward, branohing

There was

learned to follow

The �s=��f
Land.

(Bos torn

Little

9
crop conditions and ctiangos in �saploymont pmotiots always
mad�

for

anosrtainty*

As time

Si*oupSt Then
mn

passed those families began travellins in
the crew^leaders and the labor contraotorsi

came

whose arrangea^nts wi^ farmers to trade &n& dispose of

their merchandise laoluded

furnishing the labor*

tractors would drive truolcs to the source of

tiate with the families,
%h0m back to the

places of work wher@ the laborer
field

a

man*

this arrangement %& dealing with the
the

farmer*enployer

pl03r�ent praotioes
nel

office*) 9

The

suffers
are

financial loss

advantageous

plaoed

(The farmers prefer
Individual workers be*

adopted personnel

and em*

system has advantages aod disadvantages

family*

of finding work�
a

has not

was

and does not operate an efficient person*

for the laborer and his

sibility

labor, nego*

load them into the trucks and drive

luider the supervision of

cause

These oon��

He

is relieved of tlie reap on*

transportation,
as

and

housingt l^t

the crew*leader makes deal* that

to himself ai�i the laborer pay*

tion expenses and a charge for services levied

transporta*
the crew*

leadftr* This system is quite deeply intrenched among %M
Florida liegroes and the Terns

^

Mexioans*-^^

iiotfever, it is

i^km Ai
%|ffffiftcy
s Cosmlssion

^mjtkm^ imtM^^mm- ( report
on Migratory u&bor, 1951} � p*

l^Fulier,

P*

the President'

s$U

^ilat

5�

10
eatlsated that

cant of

forty por

"self-recruiters,
To eliminate

contractors and

"

mlsratory farm labor

category imcwn

foroo still belongs to the
or

th�

as

"free^ir heelers

those who find their own

the

ei^loyment*

unsatisfactory practices of

"

-^-^

both labor

"self^recrultment" the national and state gov*

ernments have set up agencies to assist the farm worJsers in

securing employment

factory labor*
United states

and

to

help the farm employers get satis*

is the Farm Placement Pivision of the

One

The state

Employment Service*

vices receive financial

Employiaent

Ser�p

grants from and coordinate their

activities with the Federal aervioe* The services of these

public ei^loyment offices

free to all workers and employ*

are

ers.12
The Farm Placement aervice has made available map

guides

on

which

Areas using

Off lees]

also the
are

Perhaps
on

a

periods

of

high

indicated*^

and Farm Labor

harvest

These

Employment

employmeiit

guides

are

and the

especially

**fr�e-�wheelers.

to the

programs

indicated Farm Labor Information Stations,

Migratory Farm-workers,

cr^ harvested

helpful

are

one

of the most efficient employment service

local scale is the Benton Harbor Smplosrment

XlMjf^atory Labor la

A|Bfyi<ya^ Aj^grioulture ( Report of
Higratory Labor, 1951) , p* 95*

the PJWisidenVs Commission on
*

P*

97.

ai^b^ 10 Pyafoi^i Farm Mor^ ^rea^ (u.s. Department
,
^
^
of Labor, United states
imployiaent Service and Affiliated
State Agencies, Farm placement Service,
�
1950)

service which

vegetable

operates

area*

in southwestern

The secret of this

Michigsnt

a

fruit and

Eiq^loyment service's

suc

cessful operatloa is possibly due to its policy of referring
workers

only

when individual

of Benton Harbor maintains
ers

a

employment

is assured*

sanitary camp

for

The city

migrant work

waiting for placement, in cooperation with their employ

ment service* 1^
Not
tainties of

only does the migratory

employment

but when he

laborer have to face uncer
is

ea^?loyed

he has

to work

for a much lower wag� than his factory brother* In 1950 the
average wage for the farm worker

factory

as

by

per hour while the

in different sections of the

considerably

is revealed

|0#55

receiving ^l.A5 per hour* 15 The farm wage

worker was

also varies

was

the

eountry

following tablet
TABIE I�

AVERAGS FARM WAOl RATES PER KOUH

1^10-14

Region
liew

England* ���***

.

Middle Atlantic,.**
H>ast Horth Central*
West Korth Central.
3outh Atlantic.****
East South central*
west South Central*
Hountain. ����.����.
Facif ic�*

�.*�.*

?iM^Ut

P�

.42

.38

�

*09
.09
.11

.�.�*�

.16

.66

.21

�90

*��...
?

? # �

^^Mss&MiSL ifMr
p*

.61

.65

***���

�

128*
133*

*51

M mnm m^tml^^rf. (import of
on Migratory Labor , 1951 ) , p. 10

the President's Commission
,

10*66

*59

..**..

�

XSlbid.

|0.1

12

Thus,

1549.00.
several

A

the average

income

yearly

family of migrant workers,

children work,

may

earn

as

for

the

where

male

single

th� mother and

|1,400 plus

much as

year; 16 but when that constitutes the yearly incoB^ of
of six or ten members,

ily

period of

a

tain

a

several

ia

per
a

fam

including traveling expenses for
it

months,

is

woefully inadequate

decent American standard of

to main^

living*

The basic reason for this existing condition is that
farm labor service is

a

non- standardized,

non-unionized type

of labor. The situation has been helped scwaewhat by the organ
ization of Farm
were

of

Employers Associations.

encouraged and sponsored by the United

states

Department

Agriculture and by affiliated State Agricultural Extension

services.

They increased

to about four hundred in number

the close of World War II.
a

These Associations

One

by

such, the Michigan Field Crops,

non-stook, non-profit corporation,

has

a

membership

of some

19,000 farmers. While the Garden State Service Cooperative
Association is cttsprised of Associations rather than Individual
fawB

ea^loyers.

Both the

employer

and

employed

fr<^ the efforts of these Associations.
utilized the labor
and

more

supply

more

The

have benefitted

employers

have

efficiently for longer periods

continuous employment has been given the workers

i^Fuller,

OJ24L MiSul* P�

9.

13

through the pooling arrangements of these Associations* 17
The

*^revailing wage

the native

more

stabilised terms of

employment

than

migrants. However, the Blue Mountain Division of

the areen Grant Company
a

stability

The Mexican and Carribean Nationals

income.

under contract have

is also determined in group meet

which tends to lend some

ings of the Farm-SB^loyers
to the worlEers*

**

work contract called

(Pacific Borthwest} has

now

negotiated

"Offer of Sa|)loyment" for Texas-Mexican

works rs*3-S

Ho^yififf.

What do these people find in the way of hous

ing where they find employment? Anythiiig from chicken eoops

hog houses

to well

equipped cottages

camps* Within this range are army

peaked army tents s
each end and

a

''stuff

"

or

or

Federally developed

surplus Quonset hutsj big,

big, red shed

with

one

stored in the middle;

large

room

at

low, flat-roofed

pine-board barracks and trailer and auto-court cabins� Absence
of

electricity, running water,

rule rather than the

and sewage

are

*tq�atter

camps

**

are

the

exception. Housing may be provided by

employers, employers* assoolatlons,
housing authorities,

disposal

or

by private

in which

^^pgyatOT itpM

la

President's Commission

^Ihld..

p.

113

^nm^ �

p.

138.

labor contractors,
commercial groups.

ownership

is

local
Sosm

lnconsequetttial,19

^.fl^m Wlq^Hm (neport

on

Migratory Labor, 1931}

,

pp.

of

107-8*

14

**Heasonable protaotlon" against

housing the

Far^r

in the

a

of cabins,

row

a

camp at one end

arrangement,

or,

as

Illinois, migrants, the indiv

of the Des ?laines,

ca&e

barracks

a

ths

provide for

to

Baployers feel obligated

Sometimes it will consist of

their workerst

of the field,

the weather is all

idual farmers provide private housing for individual families.
The

Report of the President's Commission divides hous

"housing

ing into two categories,

"housing
needs

the home base.

on

Vary

while

on

the job,

In either instance

tba

"

and

nousing

in accordance with the social and economic chara

cteristics'* of the

migrant.^

Although it has been indicated

before

that all

Imome

group yet variations in social standards exist among

them. Thus,

the

migrant workers

"Okies"

offered better

are

!tesroes�^l

and other white

housing

can

country, hence, fugitives
most

demand and

citizenry

than the American Mexicans and

demand little because

Even at best,
a

at the bottom of the low

xhen at the bottom of the list

families who
this

are

are

they

the

are

'Vetbacks"

illegally in

from the law.

"on the Job" housing is below

even

minimum standard of decency. One of th@ factors contribut

ing

to this

^

provision of poor housing

^MjgratQry La^pf
1^3.

that

it is used

only

la m�mm Apj'iculture (Report of
on Stigratory Labor, 1951) , p. 137.

the Fresident^s C�MBmlssion
p.

is
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a

few weeks

not the

or

year and the workers

months out of the

most eons Ide rate

of

occupants

so

far

as

are

caring for

the property Is concerned.

Although
there
late

are

good labor camp codes,

twelve states have

twenty*flve states

the labor camps.

whloh do not In any way regu

The other eleven states range

where In between these two extremes In this matter.

state does not require

code exists,

licensing of

a

camp,

even

it is difficult for authorltUs

so.ie-

If

a

though

a

to know where

to locate them for inspection purposes*
There

Jobs of the
an

is

a

sense

in which the

non-contract workers are

employer provides the housing

housing, wages, and
tied

together

in

the

that if

the laborer cannot f irid work

elsewhere and retain the housing. Also the
wage rate may not
remain as

promised, but in order to retain the housing the

laborer accepts the reduced wage thus his freedom in
bargain

ing

on

wages and choosing work is
The

foreign

housing conditions
and is

greatly curtailed.23

contract workers
as

"housing"

one

of the �ondi tions of

The

"h<w base" areas,

^^iMdi,

p.

142*

^Ibld.,

p,

143.

is

are

provided with the best

specified in the contract

employment*^'*

where

the

migrants spend the

16
winter montha,

are

the

four

(3)

nothern Texas,

key

areas

scattered throushout the states,
arsi

(4)

Florida, This

block area

ornia,

described by the Fresno Chronicle
or

consisting of

as

old�<^lank houses, without sewage disposal

form of sanitation* Being unincorporated,
out

polloe and fire service.

are

located "across the tracks" and

or

One such

just outside >3akersf leld, Calif

a

cardboard

pormanont hous

more

situation,
was

Arkansas, iwid

deplorable In the nation*

he the most

l4xl5

southern Texas,

southern Missouri,

Oklahoiaa,

northern Louisiana, and

ing Is found to

(1) California, (2)

hcwever,

they

are

or

any

also with

In Texas these home base areas
are

known as

'Icexlqulto* s

"

"Little Kexloos."25

Unfortunately
ment Icw-inoome

this group does net benefit from Govern

housing because

not situated in one

of their

place long enough for it

praetioable to erect housing for
to the

same

them

although many return

recently

as

to meet the needs of rural

fains groups, but the migrant and his
here because of their

are

to be considered

home base year after year* Sven as

1949 Congress drafted legislation

even

mobility* They

family

were

"short-range" needs* ^6

not included

1% seems that

any project for the improvement of the housing of these people

fOfaigfili Agrleulture (Report of
Migratory Labor, 1951) � p* 144,

g6xbld.

,

pp.

146-147,
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must be Initiated

families usmlly

bave

no

more

than sufficient fuMs l^o !���
on

a^in#
ohlldren

PM^lfeM^fTi
conoern

the individual

as

feed aiid clothe their m�Bbers until time to so

adequately
the road

by tbe local oomcjunlty

of the church

a

always

are

a

major

consideration of what constitutes

child#�labor and the necessity for laws to

c

ontrol It Is

apropos here*
4s

sus^^sted by Lucy Manning, child labor is the

omploymest of boys
di tions which
are

unsafe

or

them of their
edt^ational

are

and girls too young for hire,

injurous to their welfare,

unsuitable for themt

rightful heritage

or

tivities or home duties and

Ohild*labor laws

are

under oon�

or at

whloh

any employment which robs

to normali

opportunities* fhls does

or

develc^atiiti full

not inelude sohool m*�

responsibilities*^
neoessary to control situations

vhioh would rob children of auf f iolent time for sohooUng and

reor�ation# Th0y

are

rooted in the American

principle

that

a

free people need education and anything which interferes wl'Mi
the

seouring of that education

is

the concern of both S3tate

and Federal Oovernment* This concern be^n in the

early part

of the nineteenth century when the textile industry in Hew

Kaming, USL mUMPi MMA' (Bulletin 96,
DeparUMint of Labor, United States Depart^nt of Lab
p* 1*
Washington 25,

i^T-Luoy

state

18

Snglawa

was

begirnilng

and child-labor
or even

was

younger,

to flourish*

Sines man-powsr was
or nine

cheap, children of eight

were

enrployed

scarce

years,

These children

in th� mills.

worked from dswn until dark which limited educational oppor
tunities to the night hours and to the
The

Sunday schools.

first effort to control child<�lsbor by law

put

was

forth by Connecticut in 1813 when its legislature passed

a

isw requiring mill owners to have the children in their faotories

taught reading, writing

and arithmetic.

In

I636

Mass

achusetts required that children under fifteen years of age

working in factories attend sohool
year. Other states and the

thrse months oat of the

Federal Oovernment

of such legislation until at present there
laws

regulating child-labor

lation

on

the

are

saw

the need

several

and every state has passed

("ederal

legis

subject.

The Federal Acts aret

The Sugar Act of 1948.
ar Act

which ejcpired at the

This Act,

end of

like

ths earlier

1947, provides

for payment

of benefits to growers of
sugar beets and sugar cane who

ply with certain conditions.
such growers do not

employ

ago in the cultivating and
cane

anA do not

One

Sug-

cco-

of these conditions is that

children under foujrteen years of

harvesting

of sugar beets or sugar

employ children between fourteen and sixteen

years of age in such work for

more

than

eight hours

Benefit payments are subject to deduction in

case

a

a

day.

child is

19

employed

or

to work

permitted

The sugar Act Is administered
ment of

f i^]|3^;jL G p ontrac^ t^

manufacturing

as

euch standards*

th� United

t>y

States Depart

Ac t requires that any contractor

furnishing goods

or

government in

one

to

Agriculture,^
The

eral

contrary

amount

an

supplies for the Fed

or

exceeding $10|000 shall agree

of the oondl tions of his contract with the QovernBont

that he will not

employ hoys

under sixteen years of age

girls under eighteen years of age

such work.

on

or

This Act is

administered by the Wage and Hour and public Contracts Div
isions of th� United States Department of Labor, ^
Then there

Labor standards Aot^
set the

following

the Child^labor

are

The Qhild-labor

standard^

of ths Fair

provisions of this Act

minimum ages for the

employment

of minors

in or about establishBMnts prodaeiag goods for shipment to
other states

or

to

foreign countriesi

Sixteen for any

employment during sohool hours&

Sixteen at any time in

ceasing ooempations
ance
are

or

in

manufacturing, mining

r^^^

or

Manning, Jl^

pro*

occi;^atioas requiring the perform

of any duties ia work rooms

manufactured, mimd

or

or work

places where goods

processed.

(Bulletin 96,

�
State
Department of Labor, United states Department of Labor,
Washington �5, D* C. ), pp. 5,6,

ao

sixteen at any time In

q;>e�^tlon of any powea^-drlven

maohlnery, exoept offloe maohlnes}
Slghteen In oeoiapatloijs found and deeXared partlcuXai^

IXy ttAzai^ous by order
orders are

in

now

of the ^oretai^ of l�abor� seven auoh

effeot?

Fourteen outside school hours In limited oocupatlona

(occupations
ing

a

other than those

specif leally

sixteen^ Ishteen year minimum

age)

fourteen and fifteen years of age may be

specif lo safeguards

as

eaume rated as

hut

hav

hoys and gins

employed only

under

to hours and night work* 30

Statt ohlld-labor lavs vary but they In generals

!? Set
no

for employment�an age below whloh

a minimum age

child may be

employed

listed In the lew. Such

a

In the

oooiQ>atlons

or

establishments

minimum age usually applies to fae-

torles and stores and often to most non�^agrlcultural es^loy*
to any

aenti often It applies also

emplo^nt during

sohool

hours*

2t Fix
some

a

higher miniaum age for ea^loyment

hazardous occupations

working machines

or

as

in at least

in opewiting power-driven wood

elevators*

5* Requires that employers obtain employment certificates
or

work

permits for each young

maximum hours of work, both

^Kannlng,

worker that

dally

jaa* iUJutt P* ^*

ai^

they hire; limits

weekly*

a

4� Prohibit Bight wori:�2SX
Sinoo chlldklabor lasfo

aro

so

clossly rolatod

to sehooX

attoManso ths inadoquaoy and ovaslon ot those Xsns by the

migrant famiXies wiXi
A

Ednoatlo%

be

oonsidertd*

Michigan educator

ing broftdXyt about ths only groii^
ve

do not

children

once

ocstmenrtedt *^ealc

in the United states that

conslstontXy educate is th� migrant child* � ?Migrant

are

among those with the loifeat educational attal�>�

ments found In the United States* "32

*^he migrant children have the Icirest educational attalnv^
m#nt8 of any group In the nation*

They*** constitute the largest

single reserrolr of Illiterates,
What are the factors

Inrolved, other than mobility^

Which substantiate the above statements^ There are several

pertinent factors , such

ast

1* The children vorle during sehooX hours*

2� They suffer fr^ dlaorlminatlon and social stlgna
whloh excludes them from pariioipation In community life*

3XK4,nning,

%lriag�Mry

(Beport of
Migratory Labor, 1951) � p� 1<>'

M^9i ^ iMi^ism

the president's oonmisalon

33Hyport

7.

SSU SAla.

on

i^m'lmuwf

at mmMsi^ 9mt^^mi9if^ m.Mm^%%pn M
D*C�| Federal security
f)f p. 2.
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3. Sohool opportunities for such children

4* Inadequate school facilities

even

are

limited*

for local resi*

dent children in many instances, and the opposition of the

c(X3UQunity
5*

to admission of these ohlldren*

Dlsorimination because of color and economic status*

6* Retardation because of irregular attendance*
7* Accompanying emotional disturbances
their status as

as

a

insult of

migrants*

8* llon-enforcemsnt of child-labor and sohool atteiid��
ance

laws*
9* ?oor health and inadequate clothing*
10*

Language handicap of children of Spanish speaking

^i^i^jj^ ^mILi iiF^J fl^-^i^
11* Crop vacations*
7be fundamental problem in this whole matter of the
education of
tem is

migratory children

largely

a

local

is tbat the educaticmal sys

responsibility which

is

satisfactory

for resident children but often does not reach out to i�clude their less fortunate
A concrete

brought

up at

1940 by Jirs*

a

"cousins***

example of this existing condition

conference in Washington,

was

D,C., February 20,

Harrison Simmons g

Jersey children,
Ijew
to sohool but

declared iirs. Simmons, must go
Pennsjrivania children don't go to school
in Hew Jersey so we use the
Pennsylvania children in
the truck gardens early in the season and In
the craa*
berry bogs later. Of course all that our Hew Jersey

23

eiBployer's are doing is to holp Ponnsylvania children
oyade the laws of their o�rn State and create a serious
problem in the schools of Pennsylvania, 3^

Only
which
are

school attendance laws

six of the states have
to

apply specifically

migrant children. These states

Pennsylvania, California, Indiana, iSentuclsy,

Ohio and

Maine* The California law provides that any child who is in
a

district for three

days

must attend school. Where

local school districts do not
in this state the

provide educational facilities

county superintendents

establish emergency schools which
the

are

are

authorisied to

financed entirely

by

state funds, 35
In

ically
ren

the

is

twenty-three

states the

sohool laws

to resident children and the

dependent
Some

upon local

apply specif

inclusion of

migrant child

interpretation of the law.

of the states to which the Texas-Mxicans annual

ly migrate (Hichigna, Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin,

esota)

and i>ann-

have made special effort to meet the educational needs

of migrant children biit their nomadic type of life, and the
fact that they

are

in these states

during

the

prevents them from benefitting greatly from

summer

months,

these special

of forts, 36

34Hcwilliams,

on,

35Federal A^^i

series

^^%im%m

9iV,

179*

(Ko. 19,

WP9r M

the Pre sident*8 CcMomission

p,

November

1948),

American Agricultura

on

pp,

20, 21,

(Heport of
Migratory Labor, 1951), p, 169.
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During

the

war

the federal

schools In Its farm labor camps,

government built twelve
six In

Florida,

one

each In

Texas, Arkansas and Arizona, and three In California. They
later turned

were

local school

over

boards.^

California at

which

were

plaoe

to

by the federal government to the

time

one

experimented with mobile schools

intended to follow the children

place. This

as

they

found to be impractical

was

ilies scattered each time

they

moved thus

as

breaiclng

moved from
the fam
up the

In

structional unit. 38
Then there Is the opposite extreme in public attitude
toward the education of

study

migrants.

revealed that the attitude

In

Hidalgo county, Texas,

there was that

a

**school atten

dance should not be allowed to Interfere with the

supply

of

cheap farm labor." Consequently, enforcement of the school
attendance law Is

practically nonexistent*

unity only fifty-four percent of

the

In this seme

migrant children six thru

fifteen years of age were enrolled In school;
cent of

comm

and five per

those sixteen and seventeen years of age.

Only six

teen per cent of this enrolled group met the minimum attend
ance

requirements, which is 120 days in Texas. 39

37Federal Aid

series

(No. 19, November, 1948),

pp,

27,28*

38H;^fyat9ry

the

t^bpy ia A^^^if^h MSiSMitUjEft (Report of
President's Oommlssion on Migratory Labor, 1951), p. 170.

39Ffderal

Aid

^eries (Ko. 19, Kovember, 1948),

p.

21.

25
A

BimlXar attitude

was

evidenced by the Broward county,

Florida, Board of Public Instruction, when,

in

1946

the Negro schools closed for the winter harvest

it ordered
so

season

that

the children^would be available for agricultural labor* An
unsuccessful suit failed to keep the schools open thru the
winter and

early spring but

of

suiosier

a

short

tunately
in the

the

session knoirn

at this tise

the

courts did
as

''strawberry

migrant children

Jumped from 280 to 303

sohool

bean crop

from

ran

was

495 to 20

on

Unfor

when the

local school enroll

Negro migrants arrived

by

this

influx

double shift for several weeks* Then the

ready for

harvest and ths enrollment

in one week*

dropped

The problem of education of the

in Florida has been summed up

migrant children
ing,

**

picking crops

were

from the North* To meet the situation created
the

School,

Korth*^
In another section of Florida one

ment

uphold the practice

in a

local say

"Education is in competition with beans in this oountry

winning out* ^'^1

and the beans are

The educational

other liome base*'

sixty per

situation in Florida is duplicated in

areas

and it is estimated

cent of the children of

40Federal

Aid series

4lMa*iillams,

op,

that

as

migratory families

many as
in such

(Uo* 19, Kovember, 1948), p. 16,

Qjt,* p* 173

�

Xoe&Xltles do not attesd ftohooX at

all�^

Th# ttttujra outXook for ehiXdJCHin of auoh IXmXtod odch*

catlonax and soelaX lapportunltloa la not bright and unXoss
soiao

oonoentratod effort la mado In their dlreotlon

face

they

the pro^peot �f being uaabXe to Increaee the earning pmep
or

are

leveX of Xirlng above that of their parents* many of whom
Illiterate.

^olflc plans for the Isiproireaent of the educational

iKpportunltlea

of these ohlldren were woi^d out In four re*

glonal oonferencos

which met In

oonftreace for the east coast
the east of the

Mountain
area at

area

Mlasisalppi

Itay and June of 1952* The

area

area

met in

Wakshlngtoni 0#0*s

met In St. Loulsj

met In Dsnveri Colorado;

the

Hooky

and the west coast

saeramentOt OaXifornia. Those attending the confer^

enoes were

from state departments of edueation# the Office

of Bduoation and other

govemmentaX agencies which have

ren

dered servloes to the migrants.
In the Beport of these
basic assuaptions were made,

Regional Conferenoes
one

certain

of which wast

that migrant agricultural workers have beoom� a
significant part of our industrial and social
structure. Flans to educate them must be pointed
toward permanent, not tonard temporary or esjorgenall individuals in our
oy measures. Another;

wmt jyi mfl^im ^m^p^^^m^J mport of
^i^tory
isiSSa's ConSsion on fti^iory Labor, 1951) p* 169#
�
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aoclety should find it possible to satisfy their
basic needs for food, clothing, shelter and health,
and should find it possible to have the advantc^s
of a basic education* It is iaportant for the pro*
taction and maintenance of our society that these
needs be met.
.Every child has a right to attend
school. Higrancy imposes unique difficulties upon
children, but these difficulties should not deprive
them of an education. ^3
.

�

This Heport recommended

provisions for migrants

'Measures to make educational

permanent part of

a

our

school struc

ture. *^
All four Conferences opposed

"crop

eontributing factor to illiteracy and

vacations

it was

"

as a

pointed out that

ohlldren had been found out of school almost every day in the

year and legally

so.

Other

contributing factors cited

were

the

lack of effective methods of

learning of the arrival of school

age children in

the failure to

a

community;

force existing school laws;

and discontent

clarify
on

and en�

the part of the

migrant parents. 45
The conferees made
can

be

suggestions

as

to how such obstacles

overcomes

1.

Reducing the Incidence of migranoy byt
a.

Better housing*

b* Xear-round employment.

Emm
Agency,
>

P�

6*

^^UMm,�

p.

9.

2B
o�

Improvlzig attitudes of ooaiaunlty residents,

2, Heduclng the educational hasard of crqp vacations,
3. securing extra teachers,

4, Providxns adequate educational facilities*
5. Local school authorities anticipating and report

ing

arrival of school age
a*

migrant children byj

Securing from Farm Sflq;>loyment Agency represen*

tatlves the i^p�prosimate number of worlcers expected to arrive ,

thirty percent

of which will be sohool ohlldren*

b* Fromptly reporting the actual arrival of these

children*
The

use

of transfer cards*

d, Th�

use

of

c#

a

nationally-unifom

work certificate*

6. Olarifloation and enforcement of school attendance
laws,
a*

among the

Securing uniformity and removing Inconalstencies

states

in the

laws

governing attendance*

b* Strongly recommended

a

request to th� Kational

Council of Chief state sohool Officers to study the

compul��

sory sohool attendance laws in view of securing necessary

legislation

to

adequatlse them*

7. Stimulate interest among migrant parents regard

ing educational advantages for their

^2�I>ort
ClI

of

children*^

Reftiona^l Conferences

on

E3UCATI0I-.

.DRT^lTT^ aahin^ton 2^. G,C>t Federal
Agency, Cfilc� of Xduoation, 1952), pp. 10-16,
MXaHANT

OF

P.^e,nr>\Ty
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This Hsport also contained suggestions

ucational experiences

can

he made

as

to how ed

profitable for migrant

children. These suggestions covered three great

areas

of

needt
1,

The need to develop In them

a

sense

of

belonging

and self-confidence,

2, The need to make education contribute to their

competency In meeting situations In

their

dally lives,

3, The need for development of abilities and char
acteristics Which make them increasingly able to

responsibility of citizenship

in our

assume

the

society,^?

These are excellent recommendations and should be

supported by all resident citizens who have contact with
these migrant childrent but such is not the

vealed

by

the

case

as

is re

following Incident i

Until last

January the school board of Dade county,
Florida, thou^t it had a pretty good scheme for deal
ing with the ohlldren of migratory Puerto Rican farm

hands In the Hedland District some fifteen miles south
of Miami, Moat of the children were dark skinned
enough
to be sent to the negro school and for those considered
white, there was a special school at one of the labor
camps. But last year, appalled by th� labor camp's filth,
the special school's teachers refused to work. The board
had no alternative but to admit thirty Puerto Rioan and
fifty-five children of Mexican ancestry to the regular
sohool for Whites, To the citlsens of the Hedland

S�

Regional Conferences

on

SDgCATIQK OF

iifgLeMSTw ashlngton 25 , D. C I FoSleral
Agency, Office of Sduoatlon, 1952) , pp, 15, 16,
mmi

.

Juri ty
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District th� whole deal was an oatrage. The migrant
children, they Insisted, were not only dirty, they

also tended to slow the other pupils down* when Prin
cipal Joseph 1^* l*ogan refused to put them out, th�
parents began a boycott. By th� last w��l� 470 white
children wer� staying h^ie. Summoned to a mass meeting
(where) cried Mrs, Polly Hose Balf�, editor and
publisher of th� weekly Homestead 2�S, *rou righteous
citiaens of th� Redlands, with your twenty-seven churches
and thirty-five civic and fraternal organ ia at ions�you
to your everlasting shame refused to let your children
attend school because �ighty-flv� little Puerto Rican
and Mexican children were enrolled there* Sur�, some
of them cam� to school uhbathed, even as some of yours*
Sure, some of them don't understand our language but
they ar� young and teachable and citiaens. They ar�
vaccinated and iaoculatsd* They can't contaminate your
children* You can contaminate them with the germ of

intolerance*

However, there is
attltud� of th�
Jess� D.

dtltizenry

Stockton,

tells how

SsSM^t
to help

fUl

S�rn

County, California, where tYm

and educators is very desirable.

in an article entitled

the teachers

the children to

of that

develop

County

same

do tlm resident children.

Be says,

I am

teachers excellent

backing not only

8i;^port*^9

points

^Th�

Perm

^Jesse

striving

and the

migrant

treatment and considez^tion as

the people of Kern county and California

B� then

are

iiea^-

to the best of their

ability regardless of their social status,
children receive the

MlRrant

out how

a

in

hap;^
are

to say that

giving these

funds, but in moral

number of

these migrant

(Tim� Magazine, April 12, 1954),

D. Stockton, "no Migrant Headaches I
Education Association J our nal , ( February . 1954) , p.

p.
**

58*

Kationaj

.93.
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ohlldi^n have achieved

Two brothers,

success*

whoa the writer had taught In

hlghsehool,

grades*

on� beesa� a teacher in Xem

holds

responsible

a

Kern

aade excellent

county

and th@ otl^r

one

Industrial position in Balosrsfleld*

county has

the migrant in the

Fred and Eddie,

no

unique solution to th� problem of

ooamunity but

has made considerable pro

gress in getting th� families accepted

as

a

part of th�

so

cial structure of that county* The one factor which has eon^
trlbuted most largely to the

success

of this venture in lern

county has probably been the Incorporation of these migrant
children into the existing sohool systems rather than isol

ating them.
Certain conclusions may b� r�aoh�d from

a

consider

ation of th� above factsi

1. Although spooific

effort is being put forth

State Cttpartaents of Sdueation and Federal Agencies

serving this group,

a

much

more

by

directly

concentrated effort Is need<*

ed to put their recommendations into practice

by local school

authorities*
2* Excluding the mobility th� two factors contributing
most

largely

to the

(1) rejection by

illitewtoy

settled

of the

migrant children arej

residsnts, (2) indiff�r�nc�

on

the

part of parents*
3* The fact that state eiducators recommend

'*p�*^aent*'

uiNitlomi noodd of those ehiiarea would iMloate that the

atlgrant laborer aiajr be

a

part

of our sooial structure for

some time to mmm

The

prtcedlns facts conoemlng the migrant families

In the United states indicate aoisething of the situation

facing

the church in this

%lon Will

now be

sat I3enomlnatlona

given
on

particular

f i�ld of service* At^a*

to the efforts of the various rrotest-

this

parttoulaii

home mlsMon field* A

review ef the religious backgrounds of these

help

to

give

a

pei^Xe will

better aad�jr�t�nding of the situation.

also

The religious bsslcgroufiA �f th� migrant psopl� Is s�n�
th�

�rally

saa^

as

that of strory ether Aaerloaui

namelyi

!� 'She Protestant Kplso<^al Churoh-�whloh

America with th� founding of th� Virginia Colony In
AiMtrloan

landing of

the

Congregatlonall8m*-whlch

Filgrlna

In

came

to

came

1607�

with the

1620.

3. the Hegular Baptist Church�whloh

was

Amer

purely

ican, originating In Hhode Island In X639�

A* The ftoformed }>utoh Church�whloh

was

planted

on

mnhattan Island In I6a@,

3� Th� Quakers� oam� to liew England In th� n4ddle of
the seventeenth century*

6* The l^reshyterlans (of
settled In

scoteh and Irish

Jersey t Fennaylvanla,

Eastern

origin)�

Maryland

central Virginia* By 1668 they existed In eonslderable
laers in

and
num-

fennsylvanla*

T* The

Oera^n fleformed� first settled In Delaware*

8* The Luthern Church� first appeaued In Manhattan
as

early

as

1621*

9* The M#nnonlte�-*cajae from Qei�any to Pennaylvaala
m

1638*
10* Th� Moravlans**came to PennsyXvanla and Hew York

City In 1T3^*

11.
York

Th� I4�th<�ii8t8� began their Asierloan career In

city In 1766,1
12, Hoaan Cathcllca^-the first permanent parish

es^bllshed In St. Aogastlm, Florida,

Maryland

In

In

15^51

was

founded In

1634,2:

13* The istabllshed Church of Snglaisfl existed In almost
every part of the oountry, but disestablishment

W...''MwUlf. <t(mmm%^.Smik
Whloh provides

a

more

Immediate

came

17T6.5

In

religious event

background for those pe<^le

of th� first groi^i those of the Appalachian and Allegheny

foothills area,
the areat

was

the second

Awakening of 1800. Following

Awakening of 1740 there

was a

deoidNid religious

deoline in America during the War of 1775 until religion
mmh�^ its lowest state in the

history

of th�

�imtiaent.^

This second Awakening b�fan in Logan County, Tennessee,
in

July of 18(X),

The population of this area,

ing^ined for majiiy generations

with

broton loose from its control and

dlsre^ird

(lew yorks Hunt

%rank

^:ti^t^^.,i^ (iew

5.

and

Baton, 1890}

,

religious ssutimentt

wer�

of the laws of Ood, This

although deeply

was

llvlag in consolous
the result of their

pp. 35-43,

Mead, mm^m Sil

Yorks

Mnominatioaig M
Abingdon-Coksibury Freas, 195177

3J.^.C. ward,

A

Imd

.

P�

1

gl^^MJ^M ^ M^- ^ode^ Ghunjth txm 1500
Methuen and Coi^^y, 1941) , p7�45.

�Londons
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tmrmplAntad into

tsAvittg
and

conventionality

tiioisy and rowsmmme

county

urtiere tiiey

�

wiXd eountrjr whei^ civil im
froa Kon-

pf��tloally nil. ?ocplo

were

drove

tl�lr teams tor miles to Logan

encamped for several days to hear ttwi

preaohlng of the word and

to engage

in

as a result

worship*

of the preaching and spiritual fellowship they were
aroused to their condition of

thus

so

prominent

ment during the past

ce

area was

the Cain

in Bourbon

of ths

a

type of reiigioua

which

place in

the Protestant move

ntury-and-a-half 5
?

Another Important

one

apostaoy and wickedness, and

hegan the first camp-meeting

service has held

auddenly

meeting

of a similar

Ridge Meeting of August 1801

County, iCentucky. This meeting

Presbyterian

was

type In this
at

iJainrldge,

publioUed

annual sacraments. However,

as

the re

ligious of every denomination for miles around assembled
for the meetings, although
in

predominance. The Baptists

did not
as

Presbyterians and Methodists

high

as

eight

were

was

estimated

thousand*^

Revival fires

AwaliEenlng

attended in great numbers, but

with the others* The attendance

cwaune

were

spread

until the effects of this

considered to be much

^;aM,

J9SU. elt*. pp. 248, 249.

%eter

a.

Mode,

i^ouroe

sore

second

profound than those

Book and BibliORraphicai g^jd^
aeorge Santa Pub

im miXpm fiteyE2|Ji^Hr(|iaSonsinj
lishing CoiSipany, 1921), pp. 33o-339*

Vm

In

immhium
o-r^ni%%m

OTllo,

of %mm.Q�Xm.l ooll#^� ^hicu mm

a

&tm% tmXp

sfef'lstiJui c^lalon a^Usst son� of tte o�e3ja
serious ans of

-mm

Bmh m dsioll^

slairoryt

wtiloh wore tliros^smii^ ths spiritual llfs of ths ii&tl�m# m�
of the results of t^

the rise of seots whleh

m^-Blns

i^llt irmi their pwat ohurehes hsoause of ttelr attlt^
tottard the roTlml aM Its methoas* some of tl��<s# ^eots wore

short-llfod while otl^rs were

aore

poraaneat^T

Tlmlistlo i^ots whloh hairs aereloiied in

Cthe first in IS^)

art

more mmut

or

years

Many of the^se

the ?e&teoosta.l

groii^s stem t�m either ^thodiat

re*

Baptist

MksrouMs�^

It is to he oomlutlea that t^ religious baoli;@rmd

of tl^ mlp^aata of tim
taut

^^ressent**

area

inoludss ^tists, iiethodists�

.^nteoostala

Th^

is haaioally rrotes*

i^rtshyterians,

predoaiim'tely*

m.i^

ml^ant^.

thm religion )mm)s^mm0L of the

momiSL group to bt oousidsr^d la tiat of mo m.$^o* liiasK^

ary wort

was

being done a^oag this group by

the Chui^oh ^

nw^3um3L before the first ^nermtion of slaves had beoo�e
iiwiiwwiwiiiiwi.. wiiil-uiiiWiiiiii III L 1 1 wmiiiiiwiini ji

%and,

^

^^*o*^i

MU Jilat

nils*

P^*

^*
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fnalliar with th� Sagllsh Xanguag�. Xh# Blshq? of i^ndoa, to

*^laiitatlo�ft ahroad*^ had hoon oc^lttod, msLk�B

whoso caro tho

iftontlon In a Xottor of th� dlfflouXtles �neount�i*od in tho

work of th� ohurch aaong th� B�gro

alav�6*9

fh� �fforts of

the Methodist� among these aXaves had produoed X25*000 con
verts

hy 1844#^^

among them

The work of the Ouatoerland ?re stater lans

suocessfuX to the extent that they had twenty

was

thousand members

to the

prior

Civil

sar*^

Before the war tbe il� gross and whites were members of

congregations Although the former had

the

same

era

of their

some

and sometimes held separate

own race

preaoh*

meetings*

Following the war th� various Protestant denominations gave
the freed slaves %im choice of retaining membership in the
white churches

assemblies.

or

having separate church orgaxa?.atlons and

In every

instance the colored

people ask�d for

and received consent for separate organisations* 1^
The work of the

^ode,

ssSjl

fiiifc*

Baptists among th� negroes has been

PP*

^Ooroas Alexander,

549,550.

James 3.

Seoul ler,

?nit^d Presbyterian

Foster,

M�tH�W^r%^n9^
p*
.

300.

pp. 91 >

9�, 300.

1M

^byteriaj:^ Qhm^^

la

XI of the American Church History Series;
Scrtbner* s Sons, 1900), p. 2*

Xfexbld.

H.v.

U B� m%m^�% ^kmu
gut^m
Church Tbi Cumberland

t*�* Johnson,

mm* (voi.
York:

Charles

38
%b� m&t fruittul of ali ?rote�t�M&t doncfflinfttlons,

X7i<S44 Kegro Baptieta

south of

state�

in the

Tho re were

liaryland in 1795�

follow ing the Civil war the organir stion of mptist ehurohes
among the ^groes went
ohief reason for the

nomination

rapidly for

on

prollflo growth

the ease with whloh

was

a

a number

of years.

The

in numbers of this do*

leftist Churoh could

be

organised. The practice of baptism by immersion liaise
attracted the ^groes and

a

was

factor in the

prodigious

growth of this denomination* X3
Of the

T�315#237

I4�a94,

were

Baptists^ 1,601,564

llethodist groupsj
man

Catholics;

000 Iftrgroes in the anited states in 1950,

33�231

and

were

9^*3^3

denominations making

a

The
th�
and

were

the

Must bowl Vrea.

wore

Ho*

members of other Protestant

9�879t375

people* 1^

ground of this portion of

members of various

Presbyterians; 39i�lll

total of

of over fourteen million

were

ohurch members out

Such Is the

religious back

migrant stresa.

A�ong th� five major states of

Must bowl** area, Missouri, ^nsas, Arkansas, Dklahcaa,

Texas, there

are

four predominating Protestant denomina

tions, Kethodlst, Baptist, Lutherans, and Presbyterians,
th� Methodists

leading by

13fe'illiam
ica.

(Few

Yorki

a

hundred thousand members and the

Warren awe�t, IM, �MU M. miMm
Harper anc^ Brothers, 1939T* p. 474*

Ifi

3.^Jessie Parkhurst Ou man (ed.) , Ke^o Year
Bogt^,
(Hew Torki Wm. H. Wis� and C^any, 195iS), pp. i53-'2^63*

Amer

39
others

fsllowtns

Ihsre

In oonssoutlvs ordsr*

himdred thousand HojB&n Gsthollcs In

mm

srs

ovsr

area,

eight-

604,308

of thea being In Texas* 15

se�Mnt,

A smaller Protestant

th� penteoostal groups,

must be considered as Kc^llllame says that ths Pentecostal

church Is the church of the

migrant farm workers* He also

says that In the Yakima valley In Washington at least

eighth of these workers, most of whom
texaa, and Arkansas,

are

one-

from Oklahoma,

came

Pentecostais although there are

16
many Baptists and Advent lata among thea*
Xn the state of Oklahoma,

In

1926 and

the Pentecostais almost tripled their numbers.

1936�
were

between the years

1,S73

1926

membersl^

there were

in

1926

and

3t642

In

67 pentecostalsl9 and

1936.1^
In

There

In Terns

1936 In that

same

15unlted states Department of Commerce � Bureau of the
census, Hell^lous Bodies; 1^3^* separate Denominations, ;5tatlsties, History, Doctrine , organisation, and vi ork, (Washingtont
United States aovernaent Printing Office, 1936)
pp* 1315*1531*
,

l6iicwilllaa,

oa*. cy^, pp*

63, 64.

1926
( Vol. 1, Summary and Detailed
States
United
Government printing Office,
Tables; Washington!

17B<^ll4ioufl podj>e,S8

19^)

t

p*

.

238.

l^Unlted

states

Department of C<mmtc9, Bureau of the

Census, ,!^;\,|.MPif laSytto*
separate Denominations Statis
tics, History, Doctrine , organisation, and work, (viashlngton*
United States Oovemment ?riiiting Office, 1936) , pp. 1315-1351.

19Rellgious Bod^esi ifg, (Vol. i, Sumaary and Detailed
fables; Washlngtoni United States Government Printing ofiice,
1930), p. 258.

40
state 'th&r� wer�

hershlp

4tl67 i^aibera*^

there Is

no

recorded for th� Stat� of Arkansas In

1936 there

and Mo^illiams*

19^ t

mem^

h�t In

state.^1 Thos� figures

iseisbers In that

1�C^9

were

Fenteoostal

statement may indicate that the Fentecostals

groups put forth their greatest efforts asong those people
who were at that tiia�

being displaced from th� land and

were

in the early stages of migration from th� area*

%^
in

regard

leans and

Mexican
to

ai^crant*

the final group to be considered

z^ligious background consists of the Texa��4ieae�

Setbacks'* from th� Soutterest* Th� t�xas*Meicioan

ancestry dates

back to th� time of th� Lone Star

l^ubllo and

before* Prior to th� tim� of the Louisiana Furohase in 1803
in all of that vast area west of the
Homan Cathollo had boon the

only

Mississippi

religion*/^^

By 1608 olght thousand Indians in th�
had received th� Catholic religion;
and their

lay-brothers had entered

llshed missions;

Hiver th�

Saw Mexico area

In 1688 Franciscan priests
th� Uexas area and estab*

%b& Franciscan and Jesuit priests carried

Catholicism to California and established missions in

�O0nlted

l>epartm�nt of Oomiseree, Bureau of th�
C���w�f l^lip^^ou? IsSJjJl* 123�t ^��pasate Denominations, Statis^^
tics, llstory, 'S^etrlne, Organi'7'.ation, and Work, (i^ashingtoni
United states Qovems^nt Printing Office, 1936) � pp* 1315*1351*

^llbld*

states

,

^%orchester,

03^

p�

543#

41
mn

Dlago IB

l?69*^'^

umtlXi,�m&$ Xn spsakins of th<^ llaxlcan

womra in Colorado,

'

olio although m%

oontaot with the
The

loo,

are

iMiya ttmt tfeof

mor�

otrtrwhelmiegly Catti-

%haa ton poroont of th@m hav�

ohuroh*^^
"

Vethaoks,

pxmm&xwm'if

eoalng
mmn

fhl8� briefly. Is

today* %xt

th#

as

th�y do dlreotlj fro�

oathollo slnoe

percent of the Hesloan pe^le

mnts

ar�

are

�ore

than

Meai*

ninety

Cathollos.^5

religious background of %m alg*

will be o^sldered t^ actual work of the

rrotestant denotslnatlons among these pe^le In recent ;s?oars�

�^3j>orohestert

ma

^%<�fllll�its,

op* clt�, p.

^JM

.SMm,�

p�

79�
1X7*

Aaerloan Yearbook. (KeK lorkt

AssoolatesTlPsjrp* S35�

pan Ameriean

the work of %tm varioism Frotostant ^oups trnwd bolng

dono among %h� migrants will
X.

now

bs

oonsldsrod*

MTXeiAL COtlUCIL C^' tm CH0BGHE3 OF aHBiS'l
XK am OilfED SfATSS OF A^.HiHICA

E^^%^fff

'ShB Division of Horns Missions of th� mtlonai

CoonolX of Ohnrohos of Christ in Amorloa is

a

modliim through

which donottlnatlonaX Home Mission Boards exohan@s inforoatlOni

confer

on common

problems, coordinate their work, initiate

research, plan long*range strategy, recommend poliey state*^
m^nts and administer interdenominational projects* There

forty

home mission boards and societies

representing twenty-*

three deBominatlons and the Ame rican Bible
American
national

Baptist Convention
Baptist

Churoh of the Brethren
Church of 0od

Congregational Christian
Pioolples of Christ
Protestant l^lscciMitl
Ivangellcsl and Hefor^ied
Evangel loai iMlted Brethren
Frlends�*Flve year Heetlns
Augustai^ Lutheran
trnlted Lutheran
African Methodist Episcopal

^Blvlslon

are

3ociety� they

aret

African Kethodlst
^
Episcopal ion
Colored i.ethodlst Eplaoopal
Methodist
American Moravian
Cumberland '^resbyterian
?resbyterlan, U*a*A�

Presbyterian, u*s*
United i^resbyterlan
of Korth Agysrica
Hef ormed in America
United Churoh of Canada
American Bible aoclet^

of Home KlssKm Kational Council of Churches
of Christ in the U,S,A*i (Pai^hlet), p* 2.

^3
Christian worlit with ths aidants

was

inltlatsd

tiy

the

Blvlaion of HoBis Missions in l^SD in four Statos in ths
orn

Soaboard

Ar�a�2

th� iroric has

oxjjandod groatiy

and

today

thsro are progimsis in various sta^s of dsvolopii^nt in tho

statsss

foliwing twonty^fivs
Arizona
California

Massaohussotts

Ohio

Eiohisan

Oregon

Colorado
conneotlout
l^elaifare
Florida

kim^sota
Missouri

texas

Hew Jersey
liew Mestloo

Virginia
it^ashlngton

Illinois

i?ew York
Korth Carolina
l^orth Dakota

Indiana

Maryland

There is a state CooQlttee
in eaoh of the

states naaed* they

Pennsylvania

on

are

Mlsoonsin^

Migrant

Worlc

organised

made up of representa*

tives of state denominational and interdenominational i^o^^s,
of related state

organisations serving

as

consultants, and of

growers and canners. Woriclng la ooeperatlcMi with the national

c(�!isilttee thay have

as

their major functions,

interpretation*

promotioii# the raising of funds within the state, and develop*
ing the program In cooperation with the division of Home
KiSslon��
There are Local oomEstlttees on migrant worlt which are

similarily organised and

^Ml^^m&J^mLt
offices of the

Area,
erica, Hew torlEi August
em

3ii

worfe with the tivision

representatives

U United Ministry to Migrants, JastHome Kiss ions council of l^orth Am
i^, X9^U P* i*

of Home
las IIOTM
Hational Council of ^hurcfes or uhrlet in th� D.^.A*,
( Mimeographed) f p* 1�

�i lesions,

MlJiSj�X�^^insion
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and th� Stat� ooasaitts� In plaml}:^ for th� projsst In th�

losal

arsa.^
With all ot its incrsassd �ffort and �xp&ndsd servico

th� ^iTiiion of Horn Missions is ahl� to reach only about ton

percent^

to

twenty

er

through forty
?^roos^^

of th� two million or more

of th�

forty*� Ight

In December of

migrants scatter*

states

1953 the latlonol Higrant Com*

mittee of the Division of Home Kissions adopted th@ following
statement of purport

m the

Migrant lUnistry, the

churches ar� united to
men, women, and children who ar� following the
crops. This program is centered in th� Christian faith
and seeks to share that faith with th� migrant, and to
develop in him a sens� of his personal worth, belong�ing and responsibility* it seeks to awalsen th� commui>*
ity to the opportunity and obligation of sharing oqually
all the protective benefits and warmth of community life*
It challenges the local �hurches to include these season**
al neighbors in their concern and fellowship* it calls on
th� state and nation to apply Christian nrtnelples to the
economy in which migrants live and work* *
serve

Basically, what this
through the Division

l�

c<mmittee

is

set forth in th�

attempting

to do

following five

h^SMm MM m Umi^ Mjaiatoi l;ivision of Home
MissloiwSt HitlorA Gouhdil of Churches of c hrlst in th� U,S.A�,
(MirnQogrsphed) , p, 1^
^Migrant Millions, (Bew Yorks Division of Home Kissions
Hational coUfisll of t^ Churches of Ohrlst in the u,r,A.),

4th page*
torki

The Kissions CouScll of the

Churchea* <7une, 1949)*

"^MsSMiSm

m&f (Division

March, 1954), 1st page*

Congre^tlonal Christian
of Hoiae Missions, lew Yorks
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Enlist the ooopej?ation ef state and local intei^denominational groups in follwing migrating
rasilll#s from
to crop with a travelling ninis-

try of religlon# education, ehild-care, reoreation*
and referral to health and welfare
agencies*
Stimulate

of employees and other groups
ofmmnlty for their own seasonal farm

oomem

within the

laborers*

Inform and educate the general public about migrant
^

needS'ft

Stimulate public aiwi private agencies to extend
health, educational, and welfare services to

mi^nts*

leep chureh groups informed regarding loglslatioii
designed to protect migrant farm worleers and^ insure
^od working and living; oondltlons for the^*^

^Ummlx

'3fhe mgrant

Hinlstry

involves

a

staff of

full time and seasonal personnel, The full time personnel
consists of

a

zmtional director,

national field repress nta�

tives for speolallted services, regional supervisors, area

supervisors, state supervisors, community
iste ra who move frc^

one

workers and mliv*

crop area to another

throughout

the y#ar�
The seasonal personnel consists of

social workers,
ren

ministers, teachers,

leaders in recreation and in work with child*'

and youths undergraduate and graduate students who are

Opf n^tft / T^ivlsion of Home Kissions f^tionaiCouncil of
ghurohft ^ # tm Yorki ) � p� 7*

We
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Intei^atM in spaoial fielda, and interdenominational vol**

grot^s^S

�nteef�

Certain aualif ieatione and attitudes for these workers
are

hasios

cause

the

enter this

to the

ministry

an

boys

loving

opportunity
and

girls*

to share their Christian faith with

men

concern of a

and womeni

{2)

it is

necessary that

Christ-like person bo revealed in

everything they say and do

in

a

(3) they

migrant oampi

realise that this relationship gives the worker an

Ity to help those being served to have
exsjlorlng and finding
way of life

Istry

be

migrants

of a personal dedication to Christ aM realise that

this is
these

(1) they

are

to

opportune*

experiences in

expanding concept of the Christian

revealed throu^ the teachings,

as

of Jesus Chrlstj

teaehlng

an

new

must

(4)

the basic

permeate all that is

life and mln*

goals of Christian
done with and for these

people
Each worker is requested to

clarify

in his own

thinking his�
delation to 0od- "Ood is a spirit and they who
"
Him must worship Him in spirit and in truth.

Heoognire
Sense of

&od as creator of

fellowship with

Ood

a

worship

beautiful, orderly world*
through worship.

% orkingr. guide ffic Mi|.Krant fi^nistrv. Division of Home
Missions, latlonal Council of Churches or Christ in the U�S.A.,

(Mimeographed),

p�

2.

^^Mimmm um mm^% mMm^� Diyision of
Council of Churches of Christ in the

Missions, national

(Mimeographed), p. 2.
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Find aatiafaotlon in w�rkl23g with Ood In th@ world.

Booognlso

all

po^lo

indlrldts^ls In ths sight of Ood*

as

0ndtjrstand that sin and wrongdoing are out of harmony
with <lod*s will and purpose for ns and grow in abll-�
ity to work with Clod*

O-rowlng

sense of

depondenoe u^on God for ^^idanoe*

to work with cjod for the welfare of all

Bssppnsiblllty

iaen*"^

Tbe worker must also have

plei aooept

each person as

a

Ity of everyone regardless
he will need

pie

80

racial and

that he can

which may be

accept

by

and

equal*

baokgroundi

spiritual fortitude

neo*

He must have an

religious backgrounds of

without resentment any

the peo*

hostility

ahoirii*^

r,te�r^'CW, tW9l1f,i
ated

of racial or cultural

this difficult mission.

on

understanding of

sincere love for these peo*

child of Ood and feel the

physical strength

essary to carry

a

This is

provided by funds appreiprl-

the denominational home mission boards,

local c<�imlttees,

a

share of the

state and

offerings from the World Day

of Prayer offerings , Interdenominational groups, growers,
ners

and food processors,

otlw^r oonoemed

the

caj>�

migrant families themselves and

Indlvlduaisi^^

Hi�8lon0, mtional Council of Churches of Christ in the U�S*A.,

I^iM&ai

p.

4*

division of Hone
^hogUm
miM
MfimHk
MMSMli
Christ
in the U.S.A*,
of
of
Churches
mf!^al Council

Kissions,

(Mimeographed) f

p*

2�

tb�

Etlfttlonj^hlpg*
Ifttionahips

jasTftist Hlalstry

i^>*�lfle groups* fhe first group to

with 8#T�jpal

ho oonsldorod Is that of ths

ple�

llfe� they need
ship and

istry
and

need

than others*

more

a

sense

has 6MtXt^%@ p�-

of

Blgrants thsmsolYss* those peo^
faith whloh glfos meaning to

a

belonging to

a

grot^, warm friend*

ohanoe to s^re life with others* The

a

workers go to these

people

Migrant Hin-

in an attitude of

understanding knowing tbat their

Gwn IItss

htamility

will be breads

ened and enrlohed through contact with these people* many of
whoa hawe a
in

facing

llness
as

can

deep faith

in ood, also much courage imd

their way of life*

patlenoe

Relationships of trust and friend*

be built by the workers meeting the

migrants*

trucks

they enter oamp and welocnlng thea with refreshments and

a

prayer of thanksglwing for their safe Journey} by visiting %km
families in their homes and sharing meals when

Offeirlng help

and

Invltedg by

sympathy In times of sic)iaies8{ by counseiingi

vliltlng them In jails

and

hospltalsi and by being ready to
of the most important faotore

help at any time* Possibly

one

in

is that the Mission worker should

regard to relatlonahips

not appear shoels^d at any incident or situation which may occur*

Relationship*

with the

ooamttnity

are

Ija^ortant* The

first thing which the Migrant Mission worker does in this

lationahlp
canner#

is to introduee himself to the cas^ sm.fm^r$

the grower*

and secure

or

whoever is responsible

permission to carry

on

the program*

re�

the

for the migrants,
in such

meetings

49
th� %i�i�lB0i� la to bo
eo^?0Jpatl"�O and buslnosa llJs� and ayold

orltlolsa* It la also Is^ox^tant tbat
of th0

ecmmmX%f

aaS attoa^t to

oooporatlon in providing

ho

doveic^?

gain tbo

rim

point

thoir Into post and

hlgbor standard of living for ths

a

ttigrant;'
Holatlonshlps with private oj?^nl!satlons
Ity such

as

the

In th� ooaawm-

Rotary, Slwanla, Lli^, Profs sslonal Wcaaons

Clubs, th� young lien's Christian Association and the Xoung
Wo30i�n*s Christian Association, and th� Grange find the� often

ready

to

help

In such prograos when

they

ar�

tactfully �^roaob�

ed�

B#latlonshlps should
Throu^

be maintained with

public agenoles*

th� help of the state supervisor and the chalrmn of

th� looai committee the workers contact public education, pub*
llo health and welfare officials and enlist their sorvioea in

behalf of the ml^pan^s where not already provided*

Belatlonships with visitors to the camp
visitors

ar�

welcomed In small groii^s,

are

preferably,

importalit*
and it la

desimble that arraii^^emAnts for visits be mde In advanoe ao
ttofct th# leader of the Migrant Mission will be fro� to show
them abcmt and

explain the

the program carried

progr<Ka*^4
on

by

the

Migrant Klsslon is

an ex*

tensive one and Includes all ages and every phase of life In

^\:�Sff^te
IS
Batlonal
Missions

division of Hoiae
C^mcTi of Churches of Christ In the U.S.A.,
Cornell

(Mli^eographed)

7*9*

,

,

p.

IM ite^ la^lJiiaf
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the

migrant camp*
Male

are

provia�d

elmi^^t^ Qf

tbe proPTaet*

Certain basic elements

to fulfill the purpose of the

Ml^nt Mlnlstryi

!� Possibilities for the Integration of migratory workers
with tbe community where they are temporarily located*
this is done throui^ the use of volunteerst oy making
possible the sharing of oommunity STsnts and faolllties
sueh as health olinics, by enoouraglng attendance at
public schools and parti oipat ion in local churches*

2* Sunday schools, Vaoatlon Churoh schools, Week Day mX^
Iglous "Sduo&tlon, fc'orship Senrloes, all geared to the

iwsokground, needs

aM

understanding of the people*

^* k service to infants ai^ young ohlldren needing speelal
care and protection* Wherever there is need and when ad^

�qmte faolllties, staff and supervision

are

available >

Child Care Centers for infants and young childrent also
Well Baliy Clinics iu)d Health ^rvioes, are operated*
These are carried on to reveal tbe need and open the way
for operation and expansion of the servioe by the appro**
priate agsnol*s. Creative religious, eduoational programs
for pre-school children are carried on*

4* Programs for sohool�age children who need activities
planned to develop aklils and special interest** to
a sense of achievement and to provide opportunity
or the ilv���and^tak� of good gro�q> living under Chlristlan loadership* Suss^r schools to si^plement the inter*

five

m^ted education of the ohlldren and to enooura^ Boards
of Education to assume this responsibility*

5* opportunities for teeimgers with a maximum of self direo*
tlor. under wlae leadershl^i to give fellowship, recre
ation, and whenever possible pre-vocstional training
and guldame*

6�

family nights, re
creational programs, literacy, special interest clubs;
sewing* hand oratt, mat^iml guidance, ohiOJl o&re, health
home management, langua^ study, both in S^MRIi: and Eng

For adult groups,

such activities as

lish*
7* Counselling and visitation to establish continuing re
lationships with families, to discover special needs and

51

pmhlma^ ^
proper ageneies�

advisable to ostablish contact with

8* Means for the development of leadership within the
group itself through participation in th� determin
ation and

carrying

out of th� progrs�,

9� interpretation of th� needs of the people and th� pro
and
gram through i^eeohes, newspaper articles, radio
television programs, work with th� state and local
committees, oontacts with growers, ministers, churoh
members, and other civic leaders*

10* A channel for th� flow of information
legislation*

on

protective

11, A way of cooperation with the Division of Ohristian
Life and vjork of th� national Council of Churches and
other 9m]f^riMXi9 church groups in trying to effect
administrative, legislative and growsr- initiated Im
provements in housing* health* edueational opportuni
ties and working conditions wherever these ar� needed*
12, Enlistment of th� services of local, state and nation
al agencies* 15

MUmm sorvjceff.,

"Religion

Is th� heart of the total

program and the direct religious ministry provides pastoral
services for all ages* "l6

The woricer must

cci^letely forget

himself in the derire to meet the spiritual needs of the peo

ple. The services

are

made

meaningful by being

cerlty, slmplloity, humUity,
preparing his

sermons

based on sin^

and group partloipatios* In

the worker puts aside his college

or

Missions, mt ional Council of Churches of Christ in the U.S.A.

(Mimeographed),

p�

3^.

ISjMAm^

p.

13.

,

2�2
In slnd that Hla aaeaiaijea in

ttMNaoeieal imlnlfts

iiitei ii|i��e� ia �n th� t^hXle aahooi fourth giH&dit i�v9i* ^iaeo
tho poopX� to whcm h� i� i^^king m.j

airoady tmi dldoourag�d�

imiovodt ftt^ um�nt�d, ho dooa not osphaai^o thoir ho*

SttiXVt

jMi iroaleiiosaott

m&

and

l�iit rathor brins�

a

laoa&ag� of f orsiv^nsaa

lovo�X7
p�o�pXt nood �aoh s>or�onaX r@oo^ltion

Sinoo thoao

�itooiiraii^mont th� alnlator ii�loom�s oaoh
rim
ar�

laf

mm to

given

olthor

giiw him

a ohanoo

to

IndlTldualljr

avoid omharraomotit

aiiig

or othenilso

a

sona�

nmcm^r

to

ai^
mr*

of b�ioni>inc� tho irorahipera

i^artiolpato in th� aarvioo tmq.mnt^�

or

hgr

1� groi^a* Th� X�Ador lo oarofux to

oaX

iing only

on

tho�� who �an roa4 or

p&riiolpate without aoXfoon&olouonowi* tho

aorvl^ ia intordonottlnational and ail frotostant groups aro

aaisod to partioiiiat�* AXthou^^ thor� my ho difforomooo in

thooxogar �Kpi��30d

Ond

a

groator

ohoirii* the worltor aooopta it axx

prooelon*' dependent
tho aorvlooa

erabXy with

a

upon
are

ae a

dogroo of oisotion

''sinoere apiritmx ex*

reXigioua haokground#

�wajro pXaniwd with tho peoi�Xet pJ^f*

rtXiglo�� aotlvltiea doetmittoe ooai|>OiOd of

b^m of tho miMfi* A ^f inlt*

muSL the

or Xoaaor

strsons do not

mm^

proeoduro lo followed in worship

oj^ed ttfonty minutes in len^h* ^hero

^lesions, irational �oui�Jil of Churches of Christ ia the
u�D�A�* (iil�oogroi9h�4)# p� X3�

Bom�
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regular servloea
%h� audleiioe

dljf^otly
Migrant

are

held offerliogs are soi^tlEes ta^n* but

�learly understaada tbat

to their
Mission

religious prograis

tbe contrlbutlOBs ge

and not to an^ of the

worleera*!^

The total religious program Include sj

Church serirlce 8

Sunday

�:^chools

If

Sunday Is a work day,
during the week*
Grayer lutings
Oat^flre Heatings
Vesper services

these may be h^yL

vacatlo 's Church schools
r^lval services

Hyan Sings
Infortaai services whers the group shares In aiuslc,
Bible readings and requests for prayer*
FrogrsAs where tellglous films, slides or filmstrips are used*
Dlsousalons of Christian standards In dally livlngi

honesty, work* frlendshlo, prayer, kindness,
forglveneea, and so on,ly

^ta^lnfilr^^g^^^^Umi
as

following

reasons are

to why the Home Missions Mvlslon considers

uoatlon laportanti

given

Bellgious

Ed*

It is because every person has certain

needs if he is to grow In the Christian life*

These needs

aret

TO
In

Home

develop a i^rooma relationship to ood which results
putting Ood at the center of all life*

^T,2r^A5 mM im

UB�m^

jyay<Mp�

division of

??i�slon�* Kational Council of Churches of Christ In the
tr#S*A#, (Mimeographed), pp* 1>17�

fo develop a p@rs.oBal relatlomhlp %c ^e�uB Christ asd*
whmn ho mn linaoretais^ aad i^preelate what It m^mp to
aooept Jest� Christ as Lord and iiavior and Gosyr4.t him

self to th� Christiaa way of livlna.

f� learn to imderstand, appreoiat�, aM us� th� Bible
(3Njd*s revelation to man and as a �aide for dally

as

living,
plaoe is the fellowship of th� ohurch of Christ
ai^, when ready, becc^� a responsible member,
to find

a

To jjrow in Chrlstlike character*

fo develop the deelr� and ability to work-, to bring the
spirit of ^esus Christ into ail human relationshipa i�
the home, cosmunlty and the world.

family where
eacpress lov��^

To be in
�an

a

These needs

apply to

he feels wanted sr�l loved and

adults as well as children* How-

ever, the Migrant Missions committee adapts its program to
the various age groups whenever possible*
fhe first aai groi^ to be oonsldered is th�

under*

*tlm and

His needs in relation to <^od ar� experiences which

will assooiate ood with Jesus and with 0ed*s plan for the
world whloh includes love of paronts, frloado, and leadersj
also the

part of

nature in this

allele ways snA to
people*

plan� fo worship 0od

do t hings that

in rolation to Jesus th�

because

help

(Mimeographed),

p,

8.

thoy help

ohild needs "to learn to

low Jesus andt* desire toBeli^� Him through the

^MMBMI^M tMk
Missions, laUoml CoSill o^^^

in

use

of

Division of E
in the U*s,A*
Christ
of

Ch^dren*
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haby Jesue

that the

sl^l� atorlda ai^ e^veraatlon* f o l�arn

�i*etf Just 11^ every other child and became th�

laan

to

Jesua;

leam that Jesus Is his frl�nd and helps him to kncur what God
is 11!^�

In relation to th� Bible he needs to learn that the

Bible is

a

special Boole that tells about G^od

and to know

that

th� stories which he hears about Jesus ar� tx^m the Bible.

Xn

relation to the church the child needs to learn that the

churoh teaches about @od asd that

trying

to live 11^

simple way*

To know

Jesus; also

people

hew to

that his leaders

in the churoh are

help the church in

from the ohurch and

ar�

to assooiate them with th� local ohurch through

the church building*

a

^ow how to woric

happily

and to assooiate these

or alone

with others in

a

friendly

slz^� listening, helping

care

way whan h�
for

"

is

ready,

as used

others

to

conver*

rights*^

by the Migrant Missions

eomiTdttee, through whloh the needs of the child
fers to ovorythlng

learning

equipment, taking turns,

helping others, sharieg and considering
The term "experience

either

daily experiences

with 0od In a slmpl� trusting way* this Involves

play

visit to

In relation to Christian character and

relationships he needs t>
with others

a

happens to the child

as

are

met

,

re

he lives

glAdventurlng wj|h ll^Sllign^i Children* Plvlolon of Hose
Missions, i^tional Council of Churches of Christ in the u.ii.A*,

(Mimoographodi

,

10, ll.

through any

imlnam th� ebmmB which tiiiic place

^r;?nt ana.

ift hia toowl�de:e, understar^iiig,

J^elinga,

attitudes ahd

h#h0.vior,22
SiiHae of th�

sxpsrisncss whloh

a

aigrant child has had

which w&y have direct hearins on his hehavior arei

patien from parents,

(1)

sepa-

(2) physieai deprivation, O) liaite<il

ownership of property, and (4)

a

variety

of

religious prac

tices. Aside froE these four factors and the sooial ai^ oul*tural differences which his migranoy entails,

the migrant

child is like any other normal child of his age.
The program whloh the Mission carries on with this age

child may he

more

extensive and continuous than with ai^ other

age group duo to ths fact laat he does not st any tise work in
the

fielde* The

activitias of a

fuii>y*s

in-^

prograa would

oiudoj

period of free play Indoors cr out,
�^he serving of ll^t refreshments,

A

quiet tijae.
An Informal grov^

gathering for conversation, stories,

Busic, eto��
period of quieter fpee play with indoor toys,
Moon lunch*

A
A

long jpest period*

A walk (weather penaitting) �
A period for haaaworlc mterials, clay, paints,

eto**-^

SMMmi JJivlsion of
g^Marililf^-^M
!iiM^iy���a�lt
Kiosiono, Wtlonal Council of Churches of Christ In tho
(Mlnoographod)

,

p*

12*

Home

situations wh#rs ths liforlcsfs havs

In thon�?�
rsn

fef

a

th^-

chlld^

shortsr period the prosJ^s^ ^� reduced to Rieet those

particular needs.
Mm different for the child is such

a

daj

as

has b@�n

described in contrast to that of tt^ child who has to spend
%fm

in the field with the si�th<^r and be

day

dirty*

as

well

iaproperly

as

fed at the elose of the

fhe progi^ for the six to

dmyn

eight year olds is similar

but on a much more adiranced scale*
at this

hott tired and

They

period and the small muscles

are

are

growing slowly

developing

whloh

jpequire materials that will aid in the control and ooordim**
tion of these muscles. Although they have an abundance of

energy they also tire easily and leaders

are

alert to note

indioatlons of fatlgi�� in children of this age* $hey thinlK in
concrete terms therefore they need teachlnit that is

speolflo

and concrete rather than abstract and symbolic, they are
lous about life and

of Jemzs while
answers

given fasts

earth and

on

to thtlr

are

are

about the laatehless life

guided in thinJeing throng

questions* fhey have questions about Jesus

and who He was m&

tiey need

to know that Jesus is aod*a Son

who caste down to show us what God is 11^ and to
to love Ood and each other,

of

loving

prevldod

so

they

are

led to

with experiences

be oacpressed.

cur*

They

are

thoy i^ed
a

help

us

love and are capable

sincere love of Jesus and are

through which love for others laay

foming

last ing attitudes toward tho

Bible therefoi*� stories and other teachings froia the Bible
ar�

taught in such

a

way that the children will develop an

appreciation of the Bible

as

is ood's

special Book which

th@

message to us, fh�y liJm to plan and earry out their plans
therefore such opportunity is given th^ia throush lijalted
in the work and

^onslblllties
are

re�

worship of the chureh. They

concerned about right and wr^g but not

choose and do the right therefore

they

are

always

able

given help in mB3&^

ing wise choices artd in developing self control, f h� program
is

planned

to sieet these and other

ne@ds�^

The Division of Hoin^r Missions considers the
as

following

special oharaoterlstics and needs of the aigrant child of

six to ei#it years s

1* T'njoys group play in
small groups,

2, Boys and girls play

together*
% Boys often wrestle and
have fist fights.

1* An opportunity to play in
small groups {both sexos) �

2� An

opportunity
roughly,

to

play

3* Occasional parties� not

elaborately planned

parties but behavior^* Feeling of being loved
and accepted by people t
is often bad at thea.
especially his friends
and
ths teacher
between
5. F^pld alternative
good and bad behavior.

4�

Love

liJth M^m^ mMmki^'^rMon of
^Advent^ifl^
M lesions Jtetiohal Council of Churches of Chris t in the
,

(KlAOographed)

,

pp.

41, 42*

Home

U*3,A*,

39
lis^Q ^Ciiiliag,
oomifton.

3� A balance of possession

tal-c

vuigiftr

ability

6, Recognition of th^aselves

7. Highly laaglnatlvs, lovo
draimtio

as

play,

8� Curious about
where babies

scac
come

to shai^s*

Individuals*

7. Good physloal care Ineluding balanced iseals*

aiid

from,

9m Interested In dressing and B� Opportunity for growth at
their oifn rate of speed*
acting UJbs his friends,
10*

3'Ketohy recognition

of

9# Opportunity to use a
lety of activities*

property rights*

10*

11, Begins being laodest*
12* oroup projects absorbing,
out ohild Is not yet en

tirely capable of
play*
13* Harloid

14*

sense

Opportunity to parti
cipate In a worship ea^
perlence on his level.

11* More formal education
and social ea^rlenoes*^

team

of humor*

Teacher expressions and
Ideas Important*
the

needs Ts^$

Migrant Missions prograo attempts

(1) planning periods

with balls, ropes,

can

materlalSf (5)

be

Included, (3) extend

(4} helping

malce thea feel that

Individuals and not stereotyped

as

play

sln�

them to

they

are

migrants, (6) encourage

^^MStSn^BSlM liM Mim^nk iU%Wm*

Missions,

meet those

where those children can

love and affection toward them,

leam to share

tc

h>.uselteeplng toys, etc*, (2) plan oeLmp

parties In whloh this group
cere

var*�

Division of Homo
liatlonal Council of Churches of Christ in the U.^.A,,

CRlmeographed),

p.

43*

60
�.n

(?) scripture,

%n%�mm% in school groups and in sdueation,

songs and stories

are

used in worship to s<;^piSment th@ emo

tional religious training they have had,

(S)

he alert to ex

pose th�m to good sooial experiences arsd to teach prog^r he-

havlor, if) if

reading
Sought

^v� not

acquired the Isaslo altiils of

and writing the assistance of a school teacher Is

to Instruct

them*^

regard to the Christian growth of children the

Xn

Matloiml Council of Churches indicates that spiritual
has been

growth

thought of in terms of the Individual ohild *s

lationshlp

to

&od| his appreciation of, love,

re*

and later

acceptimoe of Jesuai knowledge of the Bible; participation
In

fellowship of

the Churchj

his growth In Christian chara*

cter and Christian

relationships with others* fhese

sidered to be only

a

are con

part of the es^rlenoes and attitudes

which should be a part of every child's development* Tboro
are

certain milestones along the way which help the parents

and teacher to Icncw whether or not the child is

making pro-

gross in his relationship to (M oommensurste with his age
and abilities* Tho national Council of Churches also

warns

its worJcers to refrain froa judging one child

spirit

by

the

ual achlevemonts of others for it must be remembered that

^iixSPjWifie

Rlssion^. Mtiaail^oial6il
(Mlmedgraphed), p* 44,

%jtofl.,:�maiiffi^^

urn.

of Churciws of Christ In the a*S*A.,
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d�ch ehild is mn lodlvldusl dlffsi^nt from any
Soifts Isarn to pi%y

more

and

quickly

Soias will accopt ^ssus as

child*

meanlnstully

than othsra,

and Savior much sarlisr than

othoi*s� soms children will master the Bible
find their places In the church with greater

quickly

more

and

than others*

ease

The Division of Btm^ Missions of the Matlof^al Council

of Churches has this to say about children In regard toi

Christian eduoatlon seeks to make 0od real in human

experience and to devel^ In each Individual
of personal relationship to hla*

a

sense

mmllzm that Ood loves him at all times* Develops
desire to do that whloh Is right*

a

Mm a sense of separation from aod when he has done
wrongt and finds renewed fellowship with aod upon

ropentiMsoe �

Reoognlses the fact that Ood

loves all

people everyw^re*

Comes to understand ood better through the
best qualities In persona he knows*

highest and

and
Xs able to holp In the planning of group worship
to take his plaoe In the group at worship*

Christian education seeks to brln^ each Individual Into
lead*
a deep personal relationship to Jesus, the Christ,
a
and
ing t o an aoooptanoe of him as i*ord and savior
of
living*
coBBBltment to his way

Begins to appreciate Jesus

as

to show us what &od is like*

0od*s aon and

as one

sent

62
Beeomes famUllu> with many stories of Jeaus*

loving

kindness*
arotfs In desire to he like Jesus and In ability to
apply Jesus' standards to everyday conduct. This
means

being

more

and. oonoldef the

ready to help* share, take turns,

ri^is

of others*

mmm^.mMy^mmut 'eq m mm
Christian education seeks to foster an uiKlerstandlng
of and lore for the Bible as aod's revelation to us
and as a guide for our dally living,

IS able I&

retell Bible stories and enjoys participating

In sickle dramatisation of them*

Oroirs lZ3k ths ablllt�ir to road simple and familiar
passages from the Bible Itself,

Finds It

ostporlezico full of meaning

to receive
from the ohurch upon oomplotlon of three years in
tho Primary Department a Bible of his oun.
an

Christian eduoatlon seeks to help each groirlns person
to find his rightful place In the fellowship of the
church and to become an active member In the churoh
of Josus Christ*

Hao

fei^py relations

with th� minister and other ohurch

loaders*
<Jaln� Increased knowledge of the work of the church

among people ovtrywhore*
Dovolops ability to participate In ths servloes of
worship both In church and church school.
Increases In sense of responsibility for the order
liness and beauty of the ohurch building,

m^rn ip mmum mm'm\
Christian education seeks to foster in grcwizsg persons
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a

prosi^esalira and eontinuoua deTslopiaant of Christ*

11^ charaotsi*�

Cj?ws In ahlXlty to ho friendly, courteous and
operative in social relations.

oo*

Increases in ability to share work, play, possessions,
and attention with others.

Develops

a wholesoiae self-respect which leads to an
Interest in discover Ing and making good use of his

own

abilities.

Begins

to

respect the rights, opinions and contri

butions of others,

@rcws In desire and ability to d^roach Ood
for help and guidance in daily experienees.

omima m chhxstiah

HBL^yioKSHXPs

�i:rH

naturally
omin^B

Christian education seeks* to develop in growing per
sons the ability and disposition tc participate in
and contribute constructively to th� building of a
world order in which the spirit of Jesus Christ will
be manifest in all hiuoan relationships.

arows in realisation that all

world

people

are

taenbers of God*s

family.

Acquires

more

knowledge and understanding of peoples

around the world.
Becomes more swars of the likenesses aiid differences
in people, both in habits of living and In contribu
tions to the world's good.

Becomes eager to share

even at

personal sacrifice.

Begins to realise that God's pain for his people
eludes the happiness and well*belng of ail��r

^Hmm^^mM^

ne^mt mumk* division

of Homo

Hlsslons, Rational C<�inoil of Churches of Christ in U.S.A.,

(Mimepgrsphed),

pp.

50*54*
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Th^ gemral characteristics and needs of th� children

tx*m nine to eleven years

arei

the a@s of rapid growth and

(1)

since

they

nearing

arc

maturins physically they

sr^

need adiat leaders and parents who wiia help them understand

the physical changes whloh

are

exaggerated opinion of tb9lr

help in avoiding

over

(2) they

talsAng place;

physical ability

earn

fatigue; O) they

havo an

sr�i neod

developing

are

�us*

otOar sleills and need chances to make and do worth while

things

with %1mlr handsi

carrying out

mors

<4) they

(5) they

capable of making aud

elaborate plans and reaponsibilities and

need ^portitnlties, with limited

plansj

are

are

to carry out these

guidance,

learning much

about the world about thorn

and hew to live in it and need a ohanoe to use their

e?ipanding

knowledge in constructive ways

for other

finding

knowledge and understanding

memorlscation easier as

exj�nd and

need to have presented to thea

materials which

are

(7) they

in adults, and msed

they frequently

have

are

understanding of
things
others;

aeleoted

they become

a

^or^

apparent than

guidance in ways of making friendai (8)
boy-girl antagonisms and

itles to work and play with their

(9) ti^y

so

are

formlns elose friend*

are

with interest in the gang becoming

ships

carefully

interpreted and enjoyed

part of thou^t and memory;

sex|

people; (6) they

own as

becoming ineroaslngly
others ai:td need

a

mod

c^portun*

well as the opposite
more

chance to

syiE^^sthetiO and
serve

and do

for and with others and tc understand the needs of

(lO) they should

be led to have

a

greater

awareness
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0f

tmr tmXpXm otliers to ienow and loin& Josuai

r&mpomXbXXltf

(HI)

mm

mklzig

tbomaolToa aM

aro

an

of dooialona for

inoraaalng

d^roaol&li^

orltioal tl�o of Ufa eozs*

a

mltjsoiit and mod to bo guidod to

dooponod approolatlon of

a

Joaua vho rovoala Ood and to doalre to follow His way of lifo
and bo providod

Step

to

opportunity*

accept Jesus Christ

wbon mature
as

savior and I*ard4

lilBt to use their reading okUl

oroasinely intorosti^

in books

on�mgb to take tblo

it

as
as

develops and

their

knowledge

on

bo

to have

helped

whloh they can

belonging

opportunity

(12) they

absolutely doponi*

a

are

cases

seeking

and mod to

and

fellowship

(14) they

like to feel a

with others and need an

for increased anticipation In the life and work

of the churoh and for intelligent decision for aotive

borshlp In the church; (15) they

are

mm*

expanding their li^

to rests and conoorns to the entire world and need to bo

helped to

as

record of the religious experien-

of people seeking to know aodj

sense of

is* how it

so

appreciation an* knowledge of the Bible

th@ revelation of God and
oes

in-

are

reading is^rovoo

need an opportunity to know what t^ Blbao
to be* and how to use it theaselvess

{l^} thoy

have

a

deepened

concern

for the well

happiness of others and op >ortunity

to

being aind

participate

in the

world wide mission of the Oiureh In order that others might

66
Qom

to imow Jesus Christ

l,ord and savior. 28

as

the oi�raoteristi�s and needs of th� migrant �hildron
of this age group are

hasioaXly the

other Children in the

same

workers are

trying

^mmp only
the

day

one

planning

a

but be

sg3 hi^ciset.

to meet these needs

1. organising

a club

as

sam^

those of aXl

ihe Migrant Mission

hyi

for the sroim �ven though in the

we#kj letting thorn do the major part of
there is a purpose for th�

sure

club*

2. guidance Is given through this club in developing
their Interests and esploring the world about them*

3� Physioal

conversations, and the

4. The

8l36�to�^ight
situations

same

F.ro^sg;

is

care

use

lov�

emphasised through play schools,
of clean^tip kits.

is shewn this group as is shown the

they

are

listettsd to and

embarrasing

avoided.

are

5* It is considered important for ths children to hav�

opportunity
and

to relate to the worker*

guidance and allowed

to follow

They

are

given attention

the worker in his aetlvi-

ties*
6. This group is given

a

definite part in any caaq?

activity*

^

^itoaJmto tm^

m^mk mi^m* division of Homo

missions* national Council of Ohurones of Christ in the U.S.A.,

(mmoographed)

,

pp.

45, 46.
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7� Thoir &��%m

to b& alo)nE^ asssi wa^'

from Vuv^ sro^p

la f#i^t04�

6� i^&mm

ofipmi^ed

9m

9� i^hin tine pei^ita

�

as^d

pla^rtd aieaoMins

atudy mmimp ulth

to the

a

Itama

ptir�^ m Urn mntm^ oC :iiit#P�at� ia aidntaited*

ia� 'fh^y
#11 i havo'

a

mim^ ^ pi^^i

ajpe

�k

worship ^r^K^ timt

migiim* eis^rlmm for them*

XI* It tm ia^h%Mmn do not h&m tho baoio aisiilo of

mm^im^

ooi^toiit toaohort
Xn

ift o-iaiatod and. if poaamo �

wi^xtxm^

*^9iiOiriii$

on a

Xft

voluntoor haoiOt io

noXfttim^p

onM^d�^

to Ood" a ohiM �ff thio

m0 io Xod to op;�i>iN�lato tlio ffaot that nod hao oroatod

*

mumS^ftm maA ordOJ*ly tmivoroo that opO'iwtoo �^oy�dln@ to

dofinito %mmm Hi Vim ttiinim ot ood

ao

4�ipmaittmm

m eowio to Miooinif^o tl^t am ond

wroi^gdoii^

of hofmony nith ^od'^o �iXl and h& t^mtM in tho

dlotingHiiih right fron wrasg*

m mil.

as*o out

aMXitf tBo

m ohooooo ti^ right li�

oocordanoo with MI*o pXaii#

^

f indo ootiofaotion in

Miooioii9t wtMrnmSi^miim

oarryins

out tho anfulfiXXod

^chriot

%m tho a*s�A�t
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purposes of ood*
Hs rooognisos the worth-^hlle^neas of every individual

in the sight of god and ac&nawlsdgss the oontrlbutlons which
others have made to their lives*
He has a

ship

and his

deeper understanding

ability

to

of the

meaning of

wor

participate increases*

fo help th^ child

*^row in Helationships to Jesus'* thO

lifo of JOSUS t^m the nativity throu^ the resurrootlon is

taught

as a oonsooutivs

the

study#

3ci)OwXod0� of ^oouo* teachings

tho ohild to establish his

own

and

oxaoplo enable

standards of right and wrong*

Tho child of this age oc�aes to think of Josus ao

Friend and Helper of all and seekd to help others to tecw
about Jo sua*

Christ

deolaros his dooislon to accept Joous

Ho

publicly

as

Lord and savior and to follow Hla

in

Growing

through life,

in Holationohlp to the Bible

"

the child

dovolops skill in handling the Bible and loarns to

use a

m^blo conoordanoo* diotionary# and cco^ntary*

thrmgih

the

study of ths

undorstAiidiaig of tho

c<^e8

to a bettor

life and teaohlngs of Josus, and begins

to approoiate Old Xostamont
Bo will

Bible ho

history*

gain, through guidance,

some

knowledge

of tho

baokground and history of the Bibio*
Bo eoi^s to

rooogni^o the place of the Bible in tho

for Hla pooplwe for ti*� soiutioii of Ufa's probte.a,

ln%im%n^.

%n

oonos to an ii^r#�S#S

wliXoli !liiol�i^s tl^

to tb# Cfenrch** %m obl34

I^XaUoaslOp

aMoFstandlng

giving of mmmf

of Ctsristion

and aorvloo

�tai*tard�b^,

tbrougb tbo

oh.urob.�

tl3^�oa#i oburob m^mborsliip im oosles to boooists

an aotlvo

follower of Jo4ms�

dovolops t&o o^blllty to participate with tho oharofe

Hi

family

worship*
*t>rowth

.in

ill

Ohrlotian Character'' his ability to

Otasid for the right iooroaoost
ae is growiBg in oolf oontrol and

ability

to aaloo

ri||ht ohoiooa*
Mis

ro'i^^ot for

the

tioroonalitioot opiaioasst and i^ighto

of othoro io inoroaoifig*
Hio sonse of tbe vaioo of
*nd bo io

ooolJis to

prowidoo for

o

have on

io

poraonoiity

do-y^sloping

oipprooiatioa for ood's plan �hioh

ooiotis�uig lifo with hia both mm o^id horo�

oftor*
ao

dowolcpo %^ Obility to find satiofylng

answers

to q^uootions ro�ai*ding ovil and sofforing*

tn %ipm%m i� Christian
assumoa soiae

iatlonshlpo

responsibility for aootirin$

and

� ith

Others

"

protaetlng tho

ho

rights of others*
1^ Is growing in rtspeot for aii hnsan persorvsiity*
He disoovers new wsys of settliixg disputes throu^^

methods of peace and good will

as a

part of aod-s plan for

ii�^*
He becomes informed about the

missionary

work of the

churoh around t^ world*
HO finds

a

way of participating in the whole task

through his ohurch

and church school

offerings*^

the time and places for meeting and working with this
age gro�^ varies, in

centers

some

have

they may

fr�Ms 5 J 13 AK until 9*00 m whioh involves

a

the children

long day*s pro

gram* In some states the ohildron may work in the fields

illegally

or

otherwise. Where this is the

will have tho children for
the fields for onep

twot

the workers reach a oamp

an

or

hour or so after

throe evenings

only

case

one

day

a

a

the workers

they

from

come

week, sometimes

week. When that hap��

pons they must plan their program in accordance with the
duties and responsibilities of the children*

SvmAAf mornings

offer greater ^portunity for reaching this groi^
are more

as

they

opt to be free.

of
^mmm%M tm^u^m^
^uaim;
j^ivision
National Coui^l of Ohurchos of Christ in the

Kissions/

(Himeogrophed),

pp.

50-5*.

mm

U.S.A.
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A� to

place, thei^ may b�

church

a

or

recreation hall

In whloh all the aotlvltles of one caa^ take place.

may \m

only

the out*ot*doors either with

One of the
to
a

do,

own

tho�^ they

can he with the grois^

some

of the oust^s of Jesus
the

following

are

as

*^esu�

under the tcplo

only

ongoing purpose which

veloped throu^ the week, such
or

without tress.

things which the workers of thla groi^ try

week� la to dtvelqs*

2>oors**

or

Or there

*^lndli^ ood
As A

am

can

hour

be de

Xn The Out^f

Boy* learning something

day.
suggested schedules for different

length periods!
At

m

m

yw

�

15 mln* Socialising and Identification.
30 mln* Activities and cloan up.
15 mln. Worship*

30 ala* Identification
soclall!!;lng*

and recreation and

general

50 mln* Activity and clean up*
�0 mln. Oroup dlsousslon*
15 mln. worship.
If

you have a three

hour oerlod once a

wfe^

30 mln. Identification, recreation aM general
soolallf Ing.
53 mln* Aetlvity and elean t3|>*
15 mln. Bllse or other i^eclal activity*
S5 mln* aroup discussion.
15 mln. Worship.

6 J 00 AM

Arrival. �iulot activity before breakfastlooking at books* playing table gamesy

assembling puc^les*

72
6 1 45 AM

Those who help tflt.h bpsakf&st
others senre tables*

7 I 00
7; 30

Breakfast,
fables cleared*
Ottt*door play.
Clea?>*ii^ for school*

T?30<*BtOO

�8iOO*Sil5
Sj15*Ss30
a f 30*9 s 00

9lOO*9t30
900-10100
lOi 00-10 1 30
10*30*111 00
Ill 00*1^1 00

on

hike on a mural*

jUmoh*

Ii00-2i30
2t30�2i45

Afternoon rest.

3* 30*4} 00

4i00k�^i00
5�0O*�5�15
5�15*7*00

sot tables,

Health Inspection.
Sinsins, aorniiig deTotions imluding dramati?!ation or new story*
Beading, looking at pictures, table games*
Playing store.
Hiking or gardening.
Discussion of hiking ea^rienoe.
Crafts or art portraying things obserfod

12 1 00
12 J 30-1 J 00

2j45-3i30

-

atoj:^ hour,
Snack and recess.

Hestftil actiTities, ie. reading,

looking

at

writing*

pictures, playing quiet games.

Music,
wood

crafts, etc.
for
Prepare
going htaae.
iiinging, games, cuiet play, riddles, filB*
sewing,

strip, worship. '^�t

some units for ohlldren six and ower entitled

XBO

000* S OUT OF BOOHS**

are

*%imjom

used 1^ Migrant Mission workers*

fhe geiwiral purpose of these units is to lead the ohlldren,

throui^ obsenratlon, study,
presence

as

appreciation to feel ood's

it is revealed to them In His handiwork, to lead

then to want to express their

joy

in thsnks and

praise, fhey

learn that oooperatlng with ood through observance of laws

of nature leads to life, health and growth, A

ity

sense

of secur*

in a universe controlled by CN�d should be established.

^^MSSSStodiSE lilfe

MXM^^ |^||i;idretf

Division of Hme

Mlaslona, National Council of Churches of Christ In tho u*S.A*f

(Klmeographed),

pp.

56, 57.
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They Should

some

to se@ the n^sd for

oooperatlon amns

men

and the heneflts derived from workliig toga thor for the good
of all.

tlon that

a

child experience

It may \m deveK^ed in
a

goal in Christian Eduoa

The unit contributes to th0

om

"giving*' relationship

a

week

esctended

or

over a

to Ood*

period

of

month*
Unit I

Is

developed aaufoliowsi
I FIRST DAY OH

Sa^loring

the out-of-doors for

things beautiful,

and wonderful,

curious t

teachers and children^ go
Purpose J Become acqtualnted
out to explore and then show children how to record
their findings, to experiment and share their discover
ies*
?

Story

-

l^hat Peter Found* pg* 30 in *!Esg^lorlng Ood* a

Out*of Doors'* by H.

Scripture

Verse

Hlce.

to remember

�

"fh� heavens declare the
**
glory of God*
l^he earth is the Lords***

*^ hath made everything-

.beautiful in its time.

MilXltot

froasuro ohost*

'm}m a treasure chost from a shoe or cii^ boac* y&% each
child prmpmm and decof^te his own* Each day children
may bring treasures to it*

aongi This Is My Father* s world
l�oemi Ood's Handiwork* pg* 13

-

H.

Hioe. aod*s Beautiful
w

orld*

74

muT 111

Fimim.. minm that km

-

aima)>^

{lUlptn^

a sr�at#r sans� �f
QbXX&mn
saeurlty aM
conridsncs In 0od through t�hs study of seasons, day
ana nlsht, ]ie�mtalns� etc, )

U:aT IV,

Units XI,

OOOFSBATXBa MXfH GOP TO KAEJi. ^im �Qi^LD A

-

Hit and X?

are

deipel<^d the

ss2^

iSJcperiences for children

llgjCl^to*

0nit I#

as

over

siac should he

rich in worship cpportunities* Bom of the children siay oo��

from families where religion is

ing and may
are

alwAyn

a

vital part of everyday llv*

knew many Bible verses and atorlest However, there

those who have no Christian training*

mny opportunities for quiet spontaneous worship will
preatnt themselves during the
Wfa^n

a

activities*

formal worship service is planned with the child*

ren*s help, they
a

day*B

are

to be

place of worship* tho

encouraged to

use

come

quietly to suoh

of the standard Hovlsed Voroloii

for 3orlpture reading is reccuonded by the mtiomX Oounoll

Mlosiono, lotloaialTcScIl of Churbhoo of Qhrlst in tho u*3*a*,

(;Mi�oo^phod}t

pp�

i8*6x�
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of Churobo� m it is bost. unaorstood

by ebiXdi^iu In addi*

tion to ths Sorlptui*�
wadiiag, ii^m,

&

litany, pmyors tao^t

th� ohildron ai*o usod in tho
worship ssrvioo*

Only good

They

are

music

is usod in worship) with tho children*

taught songs that

are

easy to learn and have meaning

ful words*

Tho

follcwing

is a suaisosted outline for

a

worship

ex-

porionoot
call to worship* Use
X*

a

Ouide the worship

lated to your theme

sii^le Bible passa^*
so

or

that materials used

purpose of the

are

ro�

day*

2. Bo sure that materials used in worship

are

to ths ohildrem

to read you

have usod

i,e, choose Bible

previously,

loomed at

use

verses

familiar

songo that tho ohildron have

other time. Worship time is not a time

some

to learn new materials*

3* 1st worshj^ climax the oxporio^m of f^llowshi|^�

work, study and play* We worship out of
ionco of ths hour

or

rl<hh export

day togottior�^3

Gpnor^ pQjsai^. nroicramp

^hSLnn%m^m

lassions,

a

the Christian Education progroa

of
n%^n%
9UimM%J^XyX&lon
J^tionaiCounoil of Churches of Christ in th�

(Kimoographod) ,

pp.

62-64,

Homo

U*a�iUf
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ot
ncwf

Mlgimat nimlom

for children has been presented and

will be considered the

general program for the dlf*

more

�rent ago groups and for the
cai^ in seaeral*
One of the first

things

Migrant

a

Missions leader is

instructed to do is to becoae acquainted with each person in
the oamp and then to develop
mlgmnt leaderahip. This sust be

done

oarefully

and

patiently and

for it# Such comiTilttees

ready

not until the

pec^le

welfare, neligious,

as

tional, Teen Agers, Gamp Council, etc,

are

are

Recrea

formed* Huoh tl�e

is given to dlsousslon and planning* Since organisation
may
be now to the group much

guidance is given by th^ leader at

first* Opportunities

provided for the mlsmatto to partlc-

Ipato in drives

are

and projects auoh as the Red Cross and Haroh

of D'imes* The success of such a program is determined

growth

of each person and the

by tho

leadership developed within

the group itself*
Some of tho activities in which ^e

mlgjit engB��

arei

(1)

caiap �ath� rings� oamp

rmlXim and welnor roasts with
&

program in town

camp is invited
or the

are

sitmtp

flrost with

arsh-

stun^ nl^to* quis

(2) commnlty

by the community to glv�

comsiunlty

athletic aosoolations^-tesiiis

etc., and

or

square dancing, and cc^np singsi

nights�when the

as a

8insiBS� family nl^ts With

and refreshments, amateur hours

programs,

pec^lo

are

arranaod with

is Invited to the campi

formed with

a

(3)

offleers, rules,

looal toaos}

(4)

saloo

�
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wmm^ sales of oontrlbutod olothlrig, prleod Issai^itslvsly,
%o

help both

ps^l� and ths budget for equlpaisnt needed

tb�

In tbe prosram;

(3)

Game

Hoom

*

In the

larger oamps

if bare a

game rom is proTlded It should be opened shortly after darlEi

speelal times
leaders

see

if there is
the

are

separate

a

the different grot^s and the

good supervision

that

library,

set aside for

otherwise

hail may be used*

room
a

Is provided;

(6> Library

�

available it should be used for

eoitmr

of the game

recreation

room

or

or

1^^

-booal Libraries often give

boolm�

the local churches donate booles and magar lnes and the local
c^amittee

oai!q;>s

a

helps supply reading material. For the smaller

lending library ef booka, gau^s and toys

^ tho Hlgrant
the

Mission workers*

people thoy

are

Xn suoh Instances

will return to collect

or

supplied

they instruct

replenish the supply*

portion of tho prosram among school ohildron

For this

adult leadership in the cas^ la developed to assist the Ml��
rant Mission wor^rs*

Clubs

longing and

are

to

formed to give the children

give

them

opportunity

Cooking classes for
This provides an
as

giving them

a

both

opportunity

to form

a

of bo*

friendships.

boys and girls

are

coMuoted*

to teach tl^m about diet as well

chance to follow recipes and cook foods*

Carpentry is another important activity

TooXo, boaees

sense

and scraps of wood for this

trlbuted by th� ccaamunlty*

in the camps*

activity may bo

co2i>�
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volunteer leaieretilp for mmh

sewing m%�tiAlM

olihosee may lie eeoured laf the looal ec^lttee*

^olal oooaal�^ mf oonaiat of birthday parties,

ploniofi, pluataa-t

wein^r

roasts, etc*

Trips to oosi^inlty parkSt playgroimds, t^m^ m%m^n&
pmlM and oth#r points of interest outaldie tl^ oai^

are ai^

ranipd by the luadera*
*^BoiKe thins

Bmmom

Else" opportunities

are

provlA*

ed these- ohlldren* Even though th^ ^ry often haws a i�ea@er

Ojiistenoe the ohlldren lllm to do thin@t for others and

l^von

m

ouport^onlty to do

so

by the migrant Mlaslon auoh

ttftklng folt olj^poro for ohildron In
orboardo for

a

ao

forel^ country* chook*

In lallo, oto*

men

Mout and Girl 30out troups are

those ohlldren whloh lo
are

are

an

organised ai^ong

oxoollont program for tlioso who

oltuatod long enough to benefit from

it*^

*^TOon Ai^rs*" of tho migrant ooj^s present

a

speelal

ohallongs to the Mloolon worleors for those y^ing po^lo have
loft sohool at
far

an

boyon^ thoso

�M!�ly a@i

and are carrying rosponslbllltloa

of oettlod residents tholr own a^* Because

tbsy bays been deprived of mntimim f i^loiaidshlpo t^f

Home

|o�

Mlosioso* mtlimiuTm^xi

(KlaO'Ogi^hod)*

pp*

have

|i-|�yant MMBMX* ^ivi�lon

of

of Ctercbos of Obi*lot in the

23*3U
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timn

aor�

a uaual

underatandlnE and

a�#d for acceptance,

grov^ eacperience*

yitting

place and

these young pe^le choose the tiiae,

content of the program produces the most rewarding results,

they enjoy

a

certain amount of

mal procedures

organization and fairly for

such as election of officers, opening the

meetings with the reading of minutes, reports,

quently

close their moetings with

a

Xhelr sctteedule of meetings is
because of working hours.
agers may bo intensified

short

fhey fre

worship aervice,

necessarily flexible
the program for teen

Consequently,
during

etc.

slack

periods and

on

rainy

days.
The
to be

following programs

with "teen

agors"

haw

proved

rewardingi

A series of discussion groups on self development,
under the guidance of the staff member, with demon
strations wherever possible, this method can be used
to hol# feen Agers to learn and to adapt to comaunity

ways of life, the follow ing t<^lco for dlsousslon and
demonstration have been widely requestedi manners
in busses, stores, at table* at homei health; b^get-

ings telephoning; hon to make introductions! table
sotting; waiting on table; proper dross; personal
groomings entertaining*
Foiwl parties entirely planned and carried �ut
ttm groups somotlJies this is a dinner party whloh
they pr^pAre and serve, followed by entertainment.

Informal gstheringsj

picnics, sifigs, etc,

Hals ing money through making such things

and candy* for

some

definite goali

basket ball court for tJie camp,

or

a
a

as

p^nQ^ru

volley ball or
sight seeing

trip*

Trips

to

places of interest t ?f,oos, beaches, fiiuseumss

80
boat ridoa, baaoball gaiaoa;

boXp

to sbOkT

moro

**Irlp8 give
dmiigory

in XiS9 tban

aow

tlslon.

in the hot

Special intereat gronpa$ bo^t^ingf making oXothes

or

Tboy

aun�^
fur*

nitur�; painting, ceraaiosj cooiting.
Parties with Toung

?eopl0*s Croups

from the

comisunity*

All types of athletic programs. Competitions with looal
groups and teams frc^i other camps* Swimming, in cooper*
ation with
local recreational council.
In some camps there ar�� Hi t and 4a Clubs, tfy to find
out if it is possible to derelop these in your work* 35

lduo^tiQ|ifl

In addition to the general camp program the

Division of Hoise Missions Is doing much to help these psople
in

a more

specifically

educatiojial way*

fhe children of school age face many problems in rela*

tion to the public sohool which have been mentioned in
vious

chapter, Jhey

are

iNienly

aware

these problems and need help in

for their

own

a

pre

of the Ui^lioatlons of

assuming

some

education* the Mission workers

responsibility
can

help thea

understasid and prepare for what ia ahead of them.
One

thliig which the migrant ohlldren need

to enter

pub*

llo school, and which the Migrant Hlssion worlosrs help them

acquire, is

a

knowledge

of basic skills suoh asi

making change, knowing their ages,

3^orklng ^jy^ iMl

their

parents*

telling time,
or

guardian's

liXnUMl* i^ivision of
of
^rational
Churches of Christ in the
Coui^ii
Home Kissions
G*8.A,, (Hlmeographed) pp. 36, ^*
'

8X
l�uit mm^t

%h� oiuszpa

from* makias purchases

they

stores, writing money orders* signing their
pay for

a

names,

at

figuring

piece of worlc. They need training in good health

habits, and good table

manners*

routine wlthimt pressure i
and the satisfaction of

a

!:^hey need

sense

the

security of

of creating with their hands

carrying through

a

hard job to the end�

K^oh of tho material which Is used in teaching skills in read*

ing and
aotic

numbers

problems

Is worked m%

by

the Kissions staff, Arlth*

buHt around the children's own situations*

are

Beading oharts*

in

lenses* Laubaeh*

s

large print,

*'Otory

reading and if pooslble

a

are

made of their ovrn expor*

of Jesus'* is used as

a

theme

for

oopy is given each ohild to take

home so that the parents and other oaopmates may share the

stories* Frojeots

are

developed

which will carry over into

the h^oo* Kxporlonoes rl^h in art, music, and dramatic
are

provided*

adapt to

new

Hole

playing lo used

play

to teach them how to

situations*

Those children live very much In an adult world with

little time

or

place for partloipating

oxperlences* fhey need
to listen to them*

an

in normal childhood

q^portunlty to talk and

they need

someone

to learn to listen� to tho

loader, to themsolves, and to the still small voice called

"conscience*

mmm mmmm% mmnu^ Division of
Home Missions, national Coui^l of Churches of Christ in the
0�S�A*, (Kimeograpi^&d) , pp. 34, 35*

^Mmm
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Another Important phase of the eduoational progra� is

teaohing adults

literacy

level aM

ar� divided

Many of these poopl�

to read.
sob^

not able to read at all*

ar�

into five groups

according

to reading

those who i^ak English but cannot read?

tnglish natively but
to th� fourth

whose

who cannot speak

or

English

They

who

(�) those

spoak English

read their own

(1)

abilitys

speak

who

as a

Spanish- speaking people;

but

im

a

level varies fs^m ths

leading

grMe; (3) those

language, ?uerto Hican

of

are

first

second

(4)

those

language | (5) those

who cannot speak English and oannot read their

mn

lasitguage.

A survey is laade of the oaap to deteraine those who

would like to learn to read. For teaching purposes they are

divided into at least two gro^s,

tively

and those who teow

a

those who

speak ?:;nglish

foreign language and have loamed

English* it has been said ^t *!Any laethod in the hands of

good

teacher io

froguontly

a

na�

good method" hoifevor, tho

a

throe i^thodo most

used by the workers are*

1, t\m Famous Utubach Method ( ^utreamlined English uosaons)

2* 0.S* Office of Sducation Materials (fhe Brown Family)

3* Engllah through Fiotares (Basic Sn^ioh-*Fooket
1?he rule of languaipe learning is 8

aories)3T

hi#aring befor� speak-

li3^|, ^kpeaklng before readingi J?;^adlag before writing* they do

3?Worklng Oulde
mm

For fM Mijgraat

nxmWST^&^S^MQmm^

�*S*A., (Mimeographed), p* 40

pnis.trv* mvlaion

of

in the
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act tmmk & persoii to road

toaoh thofflt to road
teaoh

opening

or

only

a

lan^aag� ho oaanot spoalcj thoy

tho words

ths aiphabeti

do

they

apeakf they

do not

they stress �rai reading

rather than siiont reading* Ohjeota or piotujws and photo*

graphs of words used in the first lesson
a

are

displayed* After

series of lessons oonversation without reading is used with

those whose native language is other than

English* After the

language is suf floiontly well managed, writing and arithmoti�
are

taught, 36
the faot that these people

are

often the prey of

un-

oon^ulouB poi^le booauoo they oannot read the English lan^
guage helps us to understand t^s iaiportanoe of this phase of
the Migrant Miasion*s woi^*

Harvest� jf*.

''Harvester" is the

name

given station

wagons used Isy the iiigrant Ministry in carrying
gram to isolated grouq^s of

mrvesters in

quipped with
and slide

a

migrants* there

mobile pro

nii^

<^ration throughout th^ states* thsy
portable org^nt

projectors, soreen*

craft mteriaXs,

an
a

of those
are

e*

altar, reoord player, movie

libi^ry, games, tojs, hand

folding tables* ^ing machines, benches,

and athletie oquipmont* the i^rvesters

Home

are

a

^%2IMM fuif^o

ar�

used

Bi vision of
of Churches of Christ in the

MM IM ^|,g^iat j^izi^istry*

Kissiona/lftlKaicSi^l

by tb� trained

U*S*A*� (Mimeographed) # pp* 40*44*
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ataft and hav� as ttesir slogam

timf fmXlm %im sjpops and �S dspsnd
ws f^Xlm 1*heia�,�f�jE� tmt dspsad on

on

t^sm,

us,3y

What th� ^rvost�!* means to thos� more Isolated groins
is well e�|H?essed in ths words of

others, been lailpin� re-load

then

1 knew something you

looking

i^anuei

finished,

said

ohildron, is indioated

ragged

iittl� M��Mael,

tarinkling but with
"Xou forgot

Hhat the total Migrant Ministry
well as

a

anything had been forgotten*

forgot,"

^p with his dark eyes

longing in the�]|

boy who had, with

the Harvester at the ol�^ of

prograst* fhe staff worJ��r asked if

�^^os,

iiexican

a

means

a

deep

mei^
to the adults,

as

in suoh oomments asi

Last year when we �am� here w� were Just poor people
who live close together* % the end of the summer,

after ymir progjE^aa,

we were

friends*^^.

Haehol saying, *!411 day long X remember what you said
about ood loving us.^^
that the migrants

are

not the

only onsswwho benefit

from tho program is evident from those statements by th� worl^
ersj

^^%M|�I!S.
Missions, cMcagos

(Fall Bulletin, Division of Hoi^
1953) t 1st page.

Western Ar�a office,

MUMk* (^IX Bulletin, rdvision of Home
Miosions, Chicago! Western Ar#a office, 1954), 7th page*

^^totoE

Heme Missions,

national

U.S*A*, (Mimeogmphed)

^%ilMiSl

of
mjlmn^
ij>li%l|y.^Bivision
C/Ouncil of Churches of Christ in tho

mitlML
,

p,

58*

iMMlt (Fall Bulletin, Division of
Missions,' CMoagOf Western off lot, 195^), ?th pa^�

HGm
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This summer* e da^erie&oe h�� been so ovsr-powering
thst it is diff isult to tsll all that sy heart would
like to say,,. For, in sseking to share with the
migrant a faith which gives meaning to life, my own
faith has been so enriehed that ay life now holds
a greater meaning than evsr before *
-Robert Wong

What has the summer meant^ It has meant many things,
sueh as receivins from people who !mve little to give**,
opening windows of
Teaching an old gentleman to read
light Where for years there had only been darkness*.*
ilnd it has meant o<�iing closer to Ood throu^ the love
we have seen in the eyes and hearts of the people who
�

picte

our

crq?a*^3

Anita Flickner

As was stated in a recent issue of the x<adies Home

Journal in

regard

to this work among the

migrants,

'--the

latlonal Co�moll of Churches of Christ in the U.fJ.A,�
has established

a

program of concrete help*

Th� work of other ^rotestant groups among the migrants

will

now bo

considered*

43|pf ostein Ifsfgyst*

(Fall Bulletin, Division of Home
195-^), 3rd page*

MissionOi Chloagot Western Area office,

4%lar�Rret
voluntoero Are
1935)* p* 21

Rlcietyt %hen Hlgrant Children Arrive*..
There fo ftt3je>, ij^yy^ Mm. imml*i^s.nmn�
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mtixm tfed pf^-^&r years of X93T*59 sixteen

Hlatory^
oai^s

set ogp

were

by

Ity Admlnlatratien

the u�3t

oovernBent under the Farm seeur*

for the purpose of housing

wor^rs m California. Following the
war

camps

were

war

migrant farm

twelve

prisoner-of-

converted into mlgmnt cai^s which i^ade

of twenty-eight suoh camps, Bon- sectarian services

quired In these caaq^s slnoe they
In 1939 the

were

federal

total

a

re

were

projects*

Missionary Oospel Fellowship

or@snlf.ed

was

under the direction of Paul J� Fletsoh for the purpose of giv

ing the Oospol of Christ to the migrant workors In these ca^s.
It Is an Interdenominational faith mission and was
in

1942 setting

up offlooo at Turloclc, California,

Incorporated
fhe board

of direotors oonsista of fourteen Christian business

together with
there
bor of

ar�

however

they

None

are

which

body*

forty-four full time missionaries and

part-time assistants*

fiaoed Income,
anoe

the missionaries fom the logisiativs

men

a

num^-

of those workers receive

given

some

a

financial assist-

from the gonoral fund for the first slat months after

which time

support is expooted

sources as

an

California I
3M pages.

to be

forthcoming from

other

indication of the Lord*s blessing i^on tho

im Mm.
msHmn mmsi
Hlsslonary Ooi^ol Fellowship* Im*)

,

worJc*X

( xuriock,
jw t 2nd
and

1st,
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prlsMftjplXy

masionary Ooapal Felicwahip ainiataiNi

th�

Prof^p^>

BpXPXtml asedo of those peo?>Xe thi^oasii

to th�

SuMay sohoola,

ohuroh services,

ple* s meetings,

Blhle cluhs,

mily vacation

es,

young peo

hymn sings, released time eiass^

Bible Schools,

J^any Bibles, Gospels, and tracts

by

h<3m visitation,

and recreational activities*
are

distributed each year

the workers *^

IShapel

The

On Wheels" is the name

given to their mobile

units which are used in carrying the aospel into private oas^s
on

Sunday afternoons*

One wor^r stated that over

fessed to aooept Christ in
the

ministry

of one

Etorl Clubs

a

"tlhapel
are

few weoks time
On Wheels,

organised among

as

fifty pro

ths result of

"3
the

high school girls

whloh provide opportunities for them to participate in spirit
ual actlvl tloo* About thirty suoh clubs have boon or@snlsed in
the oas^s

throughout Arizona aM California, Clubs which meet

after sohool hours

boys

and

are

organi'^ed for primary and junior age

glrls*^

The Dunamls Club was oi^nitod in
older

.

boys

and young men*

one

oamp among tho

the members of this club would

buy.

^ W.iff.^a
^%
iSUmM^ (turlock,
Missionary doopel Folloirshlp, inc*} ^ page.

Oailfoimii

JBJOita

i

"

smith, *rirebaugh, m\�,^ll>J2 HiUtMli. vol. 7,
{January�Fobruary, 1953). ^th page*,
?,

%Argarlte

*^teri Clubs,
Vol* S, (!�Rr�b^prll, 1954), and page.
Johnson*

"

Fellcwship

Bulletin.
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poll and deliver

%>spel bomba" throughout

country and towns* these
and a business

thus received
are

willing

"goatml bcHabs**

reply c^trd addressed

by

neighboring

consist of two tracts

to the Club.

the club enables them to kno*#

Ths response

of thos� who

to receive Christ and desire to liave an addition*

al booklet mailed to they*
Club has

the

bought aj%d ^ven

donated over

|370#00

sine�

out

April of 1952 the mnamis

23,525 ''gospel bombs** and has

for tracts and booklets. Fourteen

com

munities have thus been reached with the cospel and twentyaiac persons have slgpsed deolslon oards Indicating
neaa

wllll]ig�

to accept Christ as savior. 5

In
and Bible

oamp the worlsers hold

one

study class with fifty

a

to

omong themselvoe

weekly prayer* praise �

sixty young people be*

tween the ages of twelve to twenty.

going

a

This group has

organised

"The Sftved To Toll others'* Club* the members

out to witness for Christ,

youth Bible Conferences
week at sequoia utko,

visit and pass out

are

held each

summer

tracts.^
for

one

Galifornla�Ci�p Gaines, when facili

ties permit they plan to ospand the program to include younger
ag� groups

well as adult groups ."5^

as

the children and young pe^le

Svanlta P. icronquest,

are

*^h� Dunamls Club,

Bul^Lotinft vol. 8, (March-April, 1954),

6x^;id.

,

"^llilSai

2nd page.
Cover

page*

not the

*

1st page.

only

ones

Fellowshj.p
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tsolns

reached

by the Klasionary Gospel Felloifshlp aiiaistJpy,

Oi5e worker tells of

cepted the Lord
fore leaving

as

a

lady sixty-one

savior and

oaiap*^

bapti ed just two days be

was

One wor^r was

Bible Glass In the hoiae of

permitted

Mexioan

a

years of age who ao*

faally

to hold her

rainy days

on

when they oould not meet m% of doors. For the benefit of tho

little Ohlldren and the mother who did not understand Englli^
to wor^r would
tho

olass.^

play %a&lsh Oospel

Another wor^r encountered

Englai�l who did not know what It
mother

was

saved she

records before

ohoin

laj the

use

gladly aocepted

The mlaslonarlos

tantiible way by

homeslo:^ mother fr<MB

meant to be saved. When the

of the Word what It meant to bo

the tord Jesus Christ as Savior. 10

are

at t imes

the direotors of tl^

Ohip� A male quartet

a

teaching

has been :&rmed

st;M?Ported in

a

very

G^i^l MlssK^ry

Fellow^

recently within the board

and actively partlol4�ates in the work of

ministering

to these

migrant peoplo�3.1

SDonna Cook, *^ndlo, re^�j^oi(f,t^,p ^y^X^^^j^t
(Haroh-Aprll, 195^1 , 4th page.
"

9Grace Bond, *yirebaush Gamp,
Jan
(
uary^Febm^y , 1953) � ^ page,

lOMary

^

Vol, 8,

Fellowship >^l.istlgi.
"

'^Mota^-Flrobaugh Private Cafl^o*
p.^lowship B^lotln. Vol. 7$ ( January-rebruary 1953) >
ware,

,

^^miffitSMP MLMMa.CVfcl.

1st page*

1st page.

8, tooh^April, 1954)

,

BXjmAm AMD OOIIOUISXQM

th�

pllsfet of the aisfmiite %m hriefly, thlai

!? f h#2r

at*�

paM only when they work and

alty Idle during day$

or

weeks of rain,

ai^

of neoea*

or^ shortages and

tlaes of Illness,
fh# average annual

1500

to

#600

earnings for the single sale

and approximately

#1,000

for

a

fsually

are

whose

Ohildron labor, too,
3* "^hey

are

not covered by

lodtive barpilning, worksaen*
or

s

unemployment Inauranoo, col*

compensation, mlniwia wa�t 1ms,

ooc-ial security.

4. Since these people
have no vote,

t^noo

no

are

homeless

voice in the

tmnslontSt they

leglslaturot

% Poor housii^ is almost without oxooptlon their lot
in whloh

they

are

d4^riv�d of eomfortt pi�lvaey

a^d sanltat&on.

It rang� offrom a one^room aoccmodatlon in barraol^ to tents

and mato^hlft shelter in the open*

6. Since th#y

are

often

deprived

of medical

omr�

and

welfare sorvioos because of rosldenoo roqulreaoatSf llliMos

Oi�a death rates

With

are

higher am�^

%Mm than ms^ otimp groqpo*

7# Sixty per<!feent

are

illiterate and tholr

stotohy oohoollng#

are

increasing

ohlldroat

th� number*
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8�

they

are

:".inG#

they

wlthouij coiataimlt^

are

deprived

ohuiKjfe ties,

of tha chance of

devoloplng

llires,^
Is it any worker that one tomato

said,

or

neglected aM oft^n rejected; tl:^y suffer greatly

from lomliness and
normal

are

"Of all the forgot ton men,
From our

study

we

plok�r in
the

ar�

Hevf

Jersey

forgottenest.

it would seem that the national Council

of Churches of Christ in the Ignited states of America is car*

rying

on

the most highly developed program of religious ed*

uoatlon among these

people

Kissionsry Fellowship,

Other groups,

�

are

doing

c^ospel

work on a smaller

good

a

suoh as the

soale and looal churches carry oon extensive programs in some
areas* Even so,

these people are

only slightly

more than

being reached

with

a

twenty percent of

program of religious

education*
Since every American benefits from the labors of these

poopl^r, for who does not est fruit
or

canned sometime during

ponslblllty

to reach those

a

year.

or

vegetables either fresh

It would

people with

tho

sesm

that th�

res*

Gospel rests upon

every Christian,

Home

Council of the Churches

o

Missions, latlonal
tho U.S.A., 3rd page.

^?aul Marcus, 'the Ladies Had fhe Answer, "
�
BLvening I'ost. {October 4, 1952) , (Reprinted), 2nd page.
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Xn &s^r tisiat more of thooo

po^lo

bo re&ohod with

prognm of roligiouE oduoation, tho need, tten,

pm^mm of^^^i^od

cm a

national, state and

is

area

for

a

more

soaxes and

for looal ohorohoo to be alerted to the prosenoo and needs of
tt^so

people in their o^B�initios� Tho

umtd as the

use

of suoh mobile

*Barwstor'* w^id greatly increase tho oppor*

tunitioo to roach those who live in smaller oai^s

froquOBtly*

or move
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